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ABSTRACT
 

The importance of deepwater rice (DWR) prodluctionl in Cambodia is demonstrated by data 
gathered from contrasting sites. In Takeo Province, 551." of the land available for cultivating 
rice is flooded by the Ionle Bassac River. In Prey Veng Province, I)Wk farmers depend 
ahnost completely on cultivating fields IHded by a Mekong River tribitry The data 
gathered reveal differences in historical experiences, settlement patterns, demography and 
ilcome souNrces. field hyvdr0ov challenges in reestablishigo )\WR cultivltion, hlnd 
allocations, agri'ullural stratecies alnimportance placed on I)WR culture. Varietal fctors 

and DVvR crolpinug operations arc discussed. Research recommendations ire offered based 
on farmers" op in(ionls of the future of I)WR [NrOdtlction inCambodia. 

'Technology Irmnsferspecialists. Cambodia-IRRI-Australia Project, P.0. Box 01, Phnom Penh, Camrbodia. 



DEEPWATER RICE IN CAMBODIA: A BASELINE SURVEY
 

TIe IRIl-Camhodi a Prl icc began in I X9)1 cotod nlct iv-

search aimed at dce eloping tecllitologies adlapted to Ile rice 

c'OSVStetIIs (if ('alilbodia: ho e\\re\t-r. tiiiI I]()\\ little ef'l,)ll has 
been Illade 	 l't[to understand the relationsllip h) tlii, ongoo -

Itig research and the d cp ,itr (DW R ) ecooltm y of'a rice 

Canlb odia. lhi,, repot ol'a basclinc sr\e\ ofl I)\\R culture ill 

C; tbdia 

I describcs c\ t''nlat ha\ c set I- ick I)WR cultivation: 
S 	 _aunile the curIITrentl)VI> prodction envirlninlit: 

I)\R flllms and fallners. ropino peralion<s. and a1ri-
cultural sl-itatCiCS: and 

teeds I)l>IN indicaie, 1r01Il'r WR r ,Carih in (amhb16i,. 

Callbodian, ha culti\atCd l)\\'t rturie.. inallon 
1296. a Chinese \ isitor to the court A Angkor noted.."Ther 

is...a cetrtaii of, land elie- li. ric ro\sss natlluraliy,kind \\\ 1, 

w ithout so\\ inc. \\l lt-Ui e \ tler is one latiollii. tile r
ill) rice",.l 

keeps pace in its 'rt.,ti. This. I think. must be ia Special 
variety" t('hou 1987). Icl\ cri ( 19016! 	 said that. v\hile I)\VR 
cultivatioln is an ancici-! practice liear the plain of le Great 
Lake. colonial authorities initroduced it to lm southern arca., 
ofthe mllaJ.or ri\Ctinc plain oll lin l ltea It91h cetl Vu. 

Estilales of the relative itiporhitnce otr )WR lculti\ alioin 
to Callbodia's re'tll a 1ii-ltirIi e- oiit \ V i\ 5\ith tihe 
Sour'Ce constllted. I)clscrt 190 It totedthi, although )WR 
occupisC olI Sllall erL'C Iil _" 1t l e total rice al'C., it is 
CCoiittlicallv 1m1ortant h Ceiiise it is gr~ in'lsl 

" 
lt ,fIIsi andsal 

export. Walkcr ( 190)1 ) Said the I)eCCna'cs 1f rice vriCeies 
making up the total C'Ullbodian iatiliLal pt huctiOll \ari-d 
v'Car]\, hul "''haliil,, rice. ,111, Ill" \\hichc oll ieCS 1'1'011 tefr 

pro\ intces of laltaitihauc and S\ c Riec,. is becoing les 
and less importat litte ecoiloin . I lellei ( 1970)reporltdi
thait the re p.l'C.ianltd s ith I)\W"1 li', declhied froml 5-hf).()1)() ha 

before 1930 to 371.tlttt-3')ttJ)tttt h in the late I 9 0)s. 

By the I M9 -)t seaon. !)\V \\ 1plalited iII oil I()0,2 ) 
ha_ or1" I A.489 A.7M) hI l " t.lc Sea miA i cI ait-I -T2T; o I'[ttlifi 

cultiv'ated areai. Yetll)\\I, culture riiiiedtl inlttiiin 

tilnay parts of ('alnblodia. Since 1 \lI983. 1WR hias beei ow 
i lln averace 7.5 o '1heCtotal Cllli\ ated \\C-SCa"Oli riceland 

(Tahl 1.2). At the time ul this s ludy. I)W I cultivation \%as 

found to be \ idel\ JiS:tCd: iat is,. D\VIR w\as gr ll ill 

parts of' llre Vetig. S\e Ricip. and lake) provinces, and., 

prllmarily, il the arCas alrLUlnd. the GrCat l+ake 0l' the TouC 
Sap-cspeciall in alltiitbiii, and Ktllip ig lhonil pros-
inces-fHooded h\ the Mekong and TInlic Sill) rivesi I)elveru 
1961. Co atd 1951). 

Song et Al (19T inoted hai the I)71)-75 civil " ar uidthe 
S1suStLtiCit l oP ltitieI.s prlllundl alluctct:d I WR culiiva-

lion. Durin the civil at. fnl'erlis abaidoted cullivatioli of 
ditlatt riceields. Then. in I970. the Pol Po[t goverment-ilnly 

ann11t.1WceLd lew cllp hasis;I tircl yield of3t/ha ftor rice aid i 

oir hydrl gical development (lPl Pot 1977). The develop-

Talhle I. I)elpwater rice area in ClanhWi compa red uitlh total area 
Ihlated to rice, 194789. 

tX'l' ater Total DWR percent
'ear rice dinr' rice area age of total 

(ha) ha irice area
(hio I-ice lleil 

1947-491 0,l)00-9))-1o2lo).0i 00,0-, Ilijllt) 6.0 - 10.8 
1958"' 85.,0)0 2030.000 4.2
1905-00' 376,700 2.398.000 15.7 
1906-77' 390.300 2.479.10) 15.7 

b1967-08' 371,8111 2,5116,800 14.8f1)831 127.7)1 1,731),SO 1 
984 ' 	

7.3 
II 1,)3 1,416.781 7.')

I985r 97,993 1.51.00) 6.5 
!9 6 120,914 1,618. 143 7.5 
i1l87 125.11-11 1.428.103 8.8 

1 I 19.127 1.041.105 7.3 
I959 10)8.652 I1.489,.780) 7.3 

' 
ll i50)I)l']\cl1( ') i Ielh[ll1c cIlei , u 	 llcitat, Illini)iD cith -titll Iit l 11. 

Ii an,-' 'S" ith iliitIl ic r, t,,t .Ii'itlt.,aith tillicr
le' I 1 . Nlill)l 

,it .\,uhicu liui m'hn ,,nll lln ,I.d::j 
lllllt. Ill,t' 01111-l111,1' II Iam Iil 1 s 1. I Itlltu( I 171ilh II 

T ablet2. Det'J rik-it'; i od a(hal, ilili t Cam h) p roilltt' ear. 

I'i\t n l' )s2 Iq1 '6-) ',5 I , '-87 1Q,X 19x') 

Kui,,tin 21.2)) 17.12.1 _.7 i2 1.41,2t. 112 ;0,0 17 25.8')) 

IlAk l 1X.133 19,55l '1.17021 .59)711 17. 9,-1 

tIIikt. 0) (i I 1 ) () 13.117 4.11)13 

SIcl 15.012 )I'c,' \ 18.375 !1.212 [39 1N .3.7111111.325 9,714 

N,600It5 6. 5,)S84,90;l. '.72') 1).X17 I).hX4 1.(),4.S-nillRIiah 15.640I 12.600l~5,708 S ."( 1100lI 131 8.-451).t 
,m,,,.e 52)) 5.52-7 5.) 7(hhil.iiln 7. 1-12 7.8.15 7.575 7.71)
 

l u - 1..1lns '117 2iJN 25.-175 2;.3 71 -1.851 -1.760
 

Kitlal .55 . t 2) 7.11,;7 1.38I4 5.')i) -1Qio -1.666 
s,+ 1,S0 1.1-141 .52 1.)07 2.-i)) 2.9)s7 2.179 

1.111 4.487 213 1,228 S) 1.078 1.1(ira,;
hl 	 l 4) 170 	 I0 5i-i 76) 52

"-i .n 

Kon''i'pt 6,( 8) 107 85 71) 137 23;
h o te *u7ti.iI 	 Dal" eI II 35 I6 I)6 18 I 1 

,i, 38 0 1-i 4) -i 24 l, 

Kiatic I 1) I-l) i (i 0 
Iotal 133.1,4 127.700 II 1.991 97,)93 120),114 125.0-II I11.127 198.652 

......'i " \,,,i , ,,, l I, 

tint plat lotI9 77-8( st unachievable gools for yearly 
incteass of laiudaretol b cultivated and ofareas to bhedouble 

cropped for all aggregate yiel oIf 7 I/ha. Ahilloicr document 

declared that lhecouiitrly's administrative /orte' had toachieve 
tame 3-I/ha yield goml in 147h, which was the yar the dcevelop
inCii plati was proiiulgaleL n tte ricccrpal-Cadyev,vtlhough 


hall beetn sowli otr trlialisplnted (Chandleret al 1988).
 
local r'sollrces wete aV\ailblC Io1 intrCsify'iiig 

ptlctioin. Chronically low-yielditgi I)WR becale a tarcet 
for c'olv'ersi(on or elimination. In sotile parts of' the coutiry, 

http:2.479.10
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ompong-Kompong Chamno 
Chhinang• 0/ - -- Nainlodr 

'Traab,,'T"---. District boundaries
J , • ' K Piam M~ntla " 

Gulf '.Takeo' .. 

Thailand ' . 

I. Locat ion of research siles inCanbodi;,. 

DWR cultivation was forbidden, and farmers were forced to a srok (district) in Takeo Province, is approximately 42 km 
build elaborate waterworks-canals. dams, and reservoirs- southeast of Phnom Penh on Route 3.It formerly was noted for 
that were intended to make possible the conversion of DWR DWR production (Delvert 1961). Its DWR fields are flooded 
fields for irrigated dry-season rice culture (Pijpers 1989). In by the Tonic Bassa" River and its tributaries. Pianm Montia 
other parts of the country. DWR cultivation was not forbidden khmn (village cluster) in Kornpong Trahaik District, Prey 
outright, but fanners were reqjuired toplant marginally adapted Veng Province, was chosen as the second research site. 
varieties in DWR fields. The Khmer Rouge discouraged Delvert (1961) noted the prolinence o1 l)WR cultivation in 
farmers from planting floating rice, even in its central produc- Prey Veng Province,especially ill southern Konipong Trabaik. 
tion area, fron 1975 to 1978 (Khush ct al 1986). The two sites provide contrasting examples of DWR 

DWR cultivation was drastically redcned, and farrmers ctultivation insonthern Candwdiima.They diff ritth inipcirtance 
lost the seed of most traditional varieties (TVs) adapted to their farmers place on DWR cultise in their ariculftlral 
local conditions. strategies, tie soLices aid ci rcumis tarices of floods, aid settle

meit patterns and field situations. Discrepancies are most 

SURVEY LOCATION significant between the experiences of DWR farmiers at the 
two sites during the Pol Pot times and their problems in 

To illuminate the current DWR situation, two sites were reestablishing DWR cultivation and reassembling a range of 
selected for asocioeconomic case study (Fig. I ).Prey Kabas, varieties for cultivation. 
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Prey Kabas District 
According to Prey Kahas District statistics, onlv 2M0- of the 
agricultural lanI is used for growing DWR. All of the DWR 
land, however, is ill 6 of the dSl i,'t 'S 1 village chlsiers and 
is important for rice IodLtctHon ill ;110sC clusters. 

The six DWR-grosving vlliacc clttrs, lie along :uline 
running Ilortllk.s; to ,outheast on lie northern and eastern 
district boundariesi . 2)..ht" I)WR liclds arC appro\i-
imately 12 km west Ot the L : c l aassac River" 

I lousehtold intcr' ic!vs sceje couLcted. ill flr of these 
cIlstelrS: Jar. Snarl. Pre,. I w\ ia. aid Kompoitng Riah (Tahle 3). 
The others--lBan Kam and Po Rot:i Jak -- alsocrom I)W,. hut 
they kcre not included ill te lue hcatsC DWR cultivation 
plays a lesser role itl their Ilnellnrs a,riculhtura .traltclies 
(Table 4). 

Jar, the northernmost villac-'e cluster of he\ Kabas l)is-
trict, has itore [)WR laid than an. usthll clteh.r in the dlistritl. 
Snatil is so(uthwCt of' ar. Pr:'\ I•Ai. . the next Cl1 ltr NoutLh. 
includes the district town. Koinponc Riab is a larc. Im lyiuc 
cluster east of Prey Lwi t. It lepCinIs Mrre Oin DWR tIhanii tie 

""'-/ " r /--' 

360 hi,5 l 

- ' +ha+,,~25 hoa :-240h 2""'" ' 

Khum Snau-. 

130'-y..-j 
33 haI Ina 

KhumSnau 

Khum Prey Li\ 

IRPS No. 153, February 19t4 

Tatle 3. Village clusters and village; sanpled inPres Kahas )islrict. 
Village lt, iilg 

.l r Ja 
,nal Snai 

t'w, a 
"Iruoeang Realig 
PIiIe .I.a K aod
ltv:.%%,iaLech 

Kumpoug Riah Kompong Riah 
Klaeng Kunt 
Jtumnik 

Konh Je 

other clusters hecause its areas ol'rainle'd lowland rice (RLR) 
an1d irrigated dry-season rice are smaller (Table 4. 5). 

The villages ot Jar, Snau. aMid lreyILwia lite the roads 
near the deepwater lielIs. The villages of Kornpong Riab are 
dotted like islands in the I)W\R Iields. 

The econoin\ of Piev Kabas District is pritiarily agricul
turd, ard access to ntoacricullural livelihoods is liftiited. 
Sotne villace svomen weave the intricate ikat welt silk for 
which Prey Kabas is amo'is. bil no sLc h wereIwverC'ls 

"t Deepwater icehields 

Deepwater land area 

Water depth at max. .c 
i / . . . . C a n a l ;;--(" - - - - Canal and darn 

Nationa road 

District ooirrdary 

Ponds and sloughs 
z 

J-Umnk A 
*P Konh ,Jel6' K} 

i:Korrrpo4rion R ub 
Srok Prey Kabi _).. 

P K Fhb 
Khum Ban Kam 269 ha 7. KANDAL PROVINCE 

Khum Po Rom Jak P K-' enq kung 2', <+ 
3 h /i

9 / 500 a g 

<\' LI +> 7 1) 

c , \j ) 

2 . .. .. . 

2. Prey Kabas District dteepwaier ricetant area andI htyctrtttgy. 
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Table 4. Agricultural statistics, by village cluster or commune, fur Prey Kabas District. 

VillagCe cluster 
or commune 

Total 
agricultural 

land (ha) 

DWR 
land 
(ha) 

Dry-season 
riceland 

(ha) 

Total 
land 
(hl) 

Early 
varieties 

RLR land 

Mediumn 
varieties 

Late 
varieties 

DWR 
percentage 

of tolld 
ri eland 

(ha) (ha) (ha) 

Jar 
Snall 
Prey L ia 
Kompong Riab 
Ball Kain 
Po RomtiJak 
Kdanh 
Kom l'ain 
).ang Yan, 

Prv IePlao 
Join Pa 
Ong Kanh 
Prey Kahas 

Total 

2.400 
I -1410 
1.508 
1,147 
1,682 
1.878 

860 
2.15)) 
1.250 
1.370 

9(7 
1.461 
1.561 

19,473 

1.2(M( 
8(Xi) 
N(x) 
560 
525 
150 

1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 

3.835 

0 
0 

143 
467 
18)) 

405 
0 

650 
0 

2)6 
17 

3610 
299 

2817 

1.2(g) 
6(M) 
765 
210 

977 
1.123 

86) 
1.300 
1,251 
1,174 

89)) 
I.10)O 

951 
12.1)10 

5(M) 
323 
350 
210 

4M8" 
423 
325 
650 
5M1) 
424 
276 
450 
520 

5,161 

5X) 
262 
315 

0 
477 
5M5) 
495 
51) 
550 
5M5) 
434 
450 
37)) 

5,353 

2(X) 
15 

1I{) 
01 

I(1) 
2(5) 

4)0 
15) 
2(X) 
150) 
I8) 
100 
61 

j.496 

50} 
57 
41 
53 
31 
8 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

'Souirce: Pre} Kah.a Distr.ict Agriclture O fic.e, unpubl. dhia. I}WR = deepmicr rice. RI.R =rainted i land lice. 

Table 5. Agricultural statistics For Prey Kabas Villages." 

Village or location 
Total 

agricUhural 
land (ha) 

DWR" 
land 
(ha) 

Early 
varieties 

(ha) 

RLR land 

Med iut [Late 
varieties varieties 

(ha) (Isa) 

Total 
(ha) 

DWR' 
land 
(ha) 

Dry-,seasou 
riceland 

(ha) 

RI.R 
land 
(ha) 

Cash 
croplatd 

01a) 

Jir village chntier 
Jar 
Svev Jal 
Svey Po 
Jan Mongkol 
Ang Svey Jek 
Anipol Lech 
Anpol Kaod 
Bang Bat 
Sla 
Station 

Total 

266 
226 
284 
210 
396 
215 
194 
157 
132 

1 
2080 

126 
116 
139 
96 

371 
95 
82 
72 
59 
1 

1156 

52 
45 
58 
42 

1 
43 
45 
21 
21 
0 

326 

65 
56 
70 
6)) 

) 
59 
56 
43 
20 
5 

434 

23 
I 1 
17 
12 
0 

Is 
13 
21 
24 
(0 

139 

14) 
112 
145 
114 

0 
120 
114 
85 
64 
5 

Snaul village (lhit "r 

Snau 
Tropeang lW.ang 
Krang 
Tungke 
Toka 
Foam Winch 
Wat (Tetple) 

fotal 

222 
261 
110 
160 
227 
164 

0 
1143 

160 
190 
90 

109 
150 
121 

0 
821) 

62 
70 
21 
51 
77 
43 

0 
323 

71 
54 
38 
43 
31 
25 
0 

262 

3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
0 
15 

136 
127 
61 
96 

110 
70 
0 

PIrev Liia villagecluster 
Iwia Kaod 
Lwia [lich 
Lwia iTnaul 
Ong Kailang 
Ta Khon 
AnIlong Mias 

Total 

123 
105 
45 

127 
57 

107 
564 

135 
125 
38 
67 
50 
45 

460 

63 
40 
35 
26 
38 
73 

275 

50 
5) 
6 

76 
8 

17 
207 

101 
29 

1 
20 
5 

17 
82 

123 
119 
42 

122 
51 

107 

Kom~llo. Riab vilhge cuhster 
Klaeng Kutg 
Konh Jel 
Koiipong Riah 
Jutniik 
Kornpong Liew 
I'ao 
Komnpong Satnong 
Khuin Land 

Total 

192.6 
133.6 
63.9 
77.6 
29.6 
42.5 
29.6 
15.10 

584,4 

40.6 
40.2 
47.8 
24.4 
22.) 
34.7 
57.9 

8.2 
275.8 

27.6 

27.6 

15.2 
19.1 
34.6 
5.2 

29.5 
24.8 
21.1 
11.5 

161.) 

Source,: Jar AdnuiiiiratS\e Office. unpubl. dasa; Stau Administrative Office. unpuhl. data; Prey Lwia Adninistrative Office. unpuhl dala; Koinpoig Riah Adlmniiraiis e (Ofire. 
tmpubl. dala. village cluster statistics not kept in santefornat a%in other village clusters. "Di-creFancies in taudholding data Wilh Table 4 due tovatolahle stalltics provided hNvillage 

cluster and district-level sources. 
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enco tilered at filevillages ,uLrve ved. [arnlers in I'rey I.wia River than in past yearstand the MIxiaMti fiood depthI in 
villages nave the easiest access to the district town and, thus. district DWR fields diminlished overall bv 0.5 in. Further
the greates opportunit\ to trate illit,, or engage in more, as a resulh of Khmer Rotgc policy, tIe larniers lost themarket 
ot her nonacricftlialr'al actis itic'. Ne'ertheless, lost int,.r,ie\ seed ol'all hut onre of tle lln hwall. ad;,pted I)WR 'sthey 
subjects illPio I\ a deri eCdh1ouehold ilCOmL had gtti\i 1975.from selling it bcfore 
rice and other crops and pirfoi nhL toilicr ariculture-rcltl. When tners tried to restabli,,h I)WR 'uhli\ atio after 
acti\ tisC, suc.'h aisphM%iii- otlei S' fields, thechange ofeo ernimiieit in 19)79) the0facd na\ probllems. 

The r lc ( I)\\ R cltha aon ili theariciIttraI stratCiCs includnl relu.'dce landholdini, per usMChold. (1)l.' PIev 
1ICre Kaba,, Ltner, ILI, IaslAnltCd iindainIitnalls IlcIhtUed K.,,,I'a'nlc",said the\ had 'Ilti\ aeI;ie oate.d ailn 1.5-5 ha 

\\hil coilditiolls, lo ero ic I)MVR hail e altercd draInaticall\ . of I)\WR land plus RI.R amd ardIi land beforeI 175. Dehs ert 
Durin I Pot Pot tim,.. )WR culti\ ation ill 'aid in 19)6 I Ihat tan'rs ii Iakeo PI'ro incliidinIPre\\\as fOtl-itdhn the inC. 

ascltll0ltli-l\ Ildistrt. tIIough a small rea \,,, cilti\ atCd. Kaba,, District. culti\atcd all a:\ergc 2 I ha ol land. At Ihe 
illagc clulter,, in v hich IM\R had been clti\ated.t, tanner, tit (Ifthi,stutd\. Villaeclh"Itr,arictilturC fficials ,aid the 
\k..ichoicid to build \\aici.rk,, iiittlc-d t( mak' po siblc a\crage fatnil allocation of I)\R land %as I ha o; less. 
the coi ersion of) I)MR land to ri,'atcdi. -sCasonl riccland. tlBecaise of scaiii\ floods In teClCl \Cetl,alltIpVi\ ailiIgII\ 

lhesC ,,t'ticitll,
didltl aHi hIIIlIl D\WR .,cids, tanners had tccIasd cti\e their purp. soc ilt n and Care o 
[Ilaithesk\\luters.r'i callalcrCd IhCI hlod\\itcr acce'.- D)WR fihlds and hild Mined IntCad to cash Clop and other, 

,,ion rate and the la\inlnl flood de.pth in I)IW fields, kinds of tice culture I'r faittil' subsistencC and c'ash income. 
-aritller,said les, thood\.atcr rose hloii the Toule hl.aIc 

Iable 6i..loariulltia statistic's for Konllung I'raalik District. 

RI.R land I\VR 

Vila..\ c H-Nln111,ic uuh 1,11 
kl d Iha I 

land 
ha) 

Inkclild 
diamIalictic 

tI'rl, 
It 

Me'diuit 
k,",arjct+% 

I 
"llc\ ICI IWS 

ti 
(hia) 

t )IM'Rland 
aleta/h tal 

hat dia 1 11.1h1, r,.t.,nt al cal 

I'iliii Molina. 
KIniii 'i ialmik 

44110)7liS 
I .5Xs 75,5 

154 
50 

04 
134 

04 
54 

35 
",15 

355As 
I .803 

I 
494 

Iiani t)aik 2.41¢. 6,7507 2"2 -h42 .it , 2.455 43s 
jam 
Oi Saiti0 

2,634 
I .",66 

072 
375 

04 
44 

547 
20') 

.54 
h105 

,21 
4i17 

2,634 
t .M67 

26 
211 

IriSil 
jra 
trai (thi 
Konstlln (n 

2.113 
1.148 
1.01)}i 
2.i43 

1.41 
70 

04 
0t 

1 
04 
0 
0 

25) 
320 
434 
543 

588 
3102 
32

t)  

9142 

1.030 
454I 
S47 

1.0 57 

,.983 
1.148 
I*.6110 
2.642 

7 
04 
0 

Ihk,. I.SItt 0 207 339) 1.233 1.811 0 

Koh Kink 
Trai Pn 

.ollnadI.572 
2.7I4 
1.20S 

(0 
14 
II 

I) 
I) 

500 
531 
889 

230 
756 
2'f 

S42 
14-1 
732 

1,572 
2,7,10 
1.2108 

It 
0 
0 

I 27,014L 6.4 1 244) 4.915 5.202 1.507 23,477 I 

Smtlu c Siolk K, llmipowlI i,hlh, \ 1ii, jltrl ()tlhit',u llb damt~ 

Tale 7. Agricultural ,talislics fir Niam ,Mmilia. 

1)W'loalI )Wt. I)rv-can RI.R IcrccnLgc
V'itldLa, dilicultulall Id ricclad land" tl)W R land area/ 

i 4ntl ht I hatIlia iha 
 I hntalo ric hltidaria j 

Jimi itiig "iak 443 -443 (4 DI 10l)0
Knipp Kiamiii 251 251 44 It till)
Kriiiap Ie 426 126i 0 0 1(4()
I'iini Montia 243 243 0 04 100 
Snl) Kim ;iii 285 2,5 I 0 1illt 
Plln 205 11 I0 205 20
I'rc %k"I1; 155 211 54 84 13 
Dtn Kiit Kttailn 54 1 447 510 36 83 
l ikct 4Sf 425 50 0 88 
Sahiikn 290 290 1t) II IO 
Ani Kui 234 234 i 0 10 

Ttal 35WI 31144 1I0 385 

Sur tc Iha l ontiaAm. i a ,c 011lihi c.lr-ti . iI.I Iepul dh datai l 1i,arh h a. iiI\ulp tD \%Ith able0 du,. Itll't1c pnx iri% c- liu.cr el .,ucla.xii 1h 1ir -1'1 h'(n].%ltedtrih 1n\.1lt'0l¢
%kCRlt ll m ?I.R l1iIhl 
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Piam Niontia village cluster 	 Table 8. Villages sampled in Piam Montia village duster. Kompong 
Trabaik District. 

DWR cultivation occupies only 24"/c of the agricultural land
 
in Kompong Trabaik District overall, but DWR land is un- Village cluster Village
 

evenly distributed amlong the village clusters (Table 6,. Piam than Montia 	 Jomnong Tiak 
Montia cluster s as chosen for sltudy hecause 	 Krojap Kraomn 

Krojap Leu" 	 its farmers depend on DVR production, which occupies 
Piam iMontia 

9114' of their total cultivated land, and 	 Sut Krornuan 
* 	 methods of cultivating RLR and the relation of RLR 

cultivation to DWR cultivation in Piani Montia differ 
froni those of Prey Kabas (TableI1, 7). 
The five villages in the clIsterdepending most heavily on-

DWR cultivation wveie surveyed (Table 8.Fig. 3). 
Kompong Trahaik District is approximately 40 km ompong Trabaik 

southeast of the provincial capital of Prey Veng on Route I, 
the main eiast-west traffic artery between Phnoni Penh and 
Vietnam. The Prevk Trabaik. a iajo- tributary of the Le'.ser a, 
Mekong River. is the %ater Solrcl. for DWR fields in Pialn N 
M ti a. It branches fron tie Mekong near tie prioacipal ferry 
crossing, Nyek Len ilg, and flow s south through the district 
and into Vietnam. bisecting die district town and flowing 
through PiainMonlia villaCe cluster. The southernmost vil
hae ill cluster. Piani Mionlia. is oil the Vietnamese border;tile 
only a small canal separates it from tie closest Vietnamese .7 

vi llage. 	 Khumpam Mont,l 

Piani MoNilia cluster comprises II villages on the banks " 
of'the Prevk Trabaik. The river is the nain artery of transport . 4 

aMid corn inuiicati ott. In places. roads runi parallel to thle river
banks, but tileitanv out lets and snall streams that channel •~ ~ Kolap Leu := 

water to tie I)WR fields are travel sed by wooden bridges that Ko.oj Kaom 

support only bic\ cle and motorcycle tral flc. An overland road , . , j a 

provides access for cars and trucks to Sallako. the village in \)a
/ 	 T/"
which the administrative office of the villae cluster is lo-

cated: but tileroad often is inmpassable during tie rainy season. 
Residents usually use their own boats for transport or hire 
passage on diesel-powered, long-tailed craft of varying sizes 
that carry goods and passengers along the Preyk Trabaik and.
intoiVietnam. Except at Piani Nlontia villae, villagoers' homes -lsul Kroman 

are built in a line near the riverbank and the village agricultural -,- . Pam Monl,a 

fields flank the ribbonlike settlements. 
V IE T N/A M 

Pian Montia village
District. 

SURVEY SUBJECTS 	 3. Villages surveyed i cluster in Kornpong Trahaik 

At both research sites, heads of household were identified who view subjects' households, including ages, attainment of 
farmed or had fanned DWR. From their households, 67 were formal education, family size. familycomposition,and sources 
chosen in Prey Kabas and 36 in Piant Montia, at random, for of agricultural labor (Table 9). 
interview. Two households in Konipong Riab village cluster 
of Prey Kabas l)istrict had returnied their DWR ld to the Sources of income 
government in 1988 due to problem, with 1flood accession: Prey Kabas fanilies acquired cash income (Table 10) from 
thus, they are not included illcalculations of percentages many sources, including 
having to to with I)WR farming practices. * selling aninials (primarily pigs); 

Though the civil war and military conscription reduced • marketing garden crops raised ingarden land, in RLR 
the niale population, all of the households surveyed had male land before the wet-season crop was transplanted, or in 
heads. Datat were collected on several characteristics of inter- DWR land between rice crops; 



___________ 

n selling rice: 

" plowiag others' Ieilds for pay; and 

* engacine in nonaaclicltural economic activities ranging 

fionr Welline fish caught tltrimn the %\ctseason to civil 
service Cilplo\ merit. 
Iiam Montia familie,, derived their income primarily 

from aericultrrC (Table I .Travel and corrrrurilication prob-
Ictlrs restricccd tlrcir opporltriics for oltaining rronagricul-
ltlral iICOrrre-- oMl' 171 ir' le srample had rrorraericltuNtral 
soilrCe" of irncorrre. i(e lierslrn practiced herbal medicine: tire 
re't \\ ere tclr', or civil serrants. 

, 	 ()l rCL' Ill pO%\L'I'Table 
Sot] res of' potl er
In bolth l~ie.' Kaba,, and lt iatrr .1(ntia. cale. (oxen and btnffalo) 

\%Cere aInI in[pollrrI Isour[*ce Ill a ricultr.lI po\vel. F.armers \vIho 

t\N fled caItle rised them touLi\t aIC (leirowr fields. and, often. 

Fable 9..Nclt-cltd chiaracterislics il1*Iousehld(s ill %illages sun C~d 
PIC

('alilc l luIlc ah 'SIiirh[i 

Ih~l,,u~.,h unl.7 - ---.-

I mlll l /ci/ I1,1 I 07 IIhh__l_ 	 5-6_1( 1. 	 36 

I 
I II 11 21k 1111 18 

lhtiChllI,., IIh i'\lt lIlnI\ 8 1271 
20l56 

t2 (3[1 

II 11cIlt'I, ..\,c I\ I) 
I ctd
SI' ad 

5t 
42 

41) 
42 

l it~l l 'i I ho tl,,t h d h ead s, 
N(l 1,..hII01ln;' 
Bliddil' tclrp 

13 (19) 
21 (31) 

4 (I11) 
11

) 
(53) 

1il1l\ 
sqco dlldr\ 

2(1130) 
13 (19)) 

I 111) 
2 (5) 

I2111h12,ll ol ,,pt 
N il ,h ilnu 

I'l lllI I\1] 
44 (6)

) 2) 
22 ((1)
1-109) 

ScIllilthlrl 4 10) (11 

1 It .'llllo Ih'St . 
11 ' ICI I I - '1l I w ill " llI mpl htl' dw 

I 1 1111 111111hA',hnh 11 

I lIldICtI'0tl l 'd (,l i, Ili ou 11) K , midII Iw' ;AT11 

8In 11 %l "l 	 111M 

Tal1). SouNirces" id' mhldl( cash inlcome' IIUNs ill Pre.% Kailas.." 

Total A,\ ilncotolnt. 
V'illain., ChlI t'l lllo. Il II(lllalu'l illltlial 

and \ illw-c sallple,, tllices 

"lrtpcanl, Ream;in 
.s Ill 4) 0 

tar 
Jal 5 9.80 
Ssa'; Jli 6 40.95 

Kolpolng Riah 
KopltIt Riah 9 26.65 
KluaeIg Kling 4 ( 
Junillik 119.60 
Konh .I 9 20.20' 

Pre\' l.\\ia 

rcy 1.%ia Kauld 8 19.3( 
Prey I will L.ch 7 107.85 

Av 24.45 

AIUSS =:5ieil,," ,9<l 
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those of neighbors through hiring or exchange-labor arrange
ments (Table 12). 

A0CriIcuIltul OlTicialIs said Prey Kabas farulers seldom 
ive I)WR fields a second plo\ing because the', lack animal 

power. Ilhi assertion was contradicted in tie intrcleiws: ltost 
hoIseholdS ill both samnples Citherowned plm alnilnals or had 
frec access to arnirial po\cr. 

Prey Kabas faririers who used their animals to plow 
others" fiClLs for caIsll Clai'gd 150-4(0() riels (J S$1(.2)- 0.78) 
for a morning's work. Those engaged ill exchanie labor 
plowed coopel'ativcly with olieh animal owners or accepted 

I1I. Householdl caslh illcmle (I Sl's$ ill Pl'i']Mo lia." 

..\ \.-',t,\ 
Illu'IIMile'HIC Ill,.' lFolal0111C IlIOIIluC 

Village IlI[1l 1 111 ioIIli hlll Ilolll I 

ull:lll WeaurlicI IIuIiaI IlII:I I& iittle 
NIII 'C ';li. LloI p1 dli' 

Joiiinow Filk I.4) 1)50 13.756 2-1.501 11.11 
K ri. j a p kt m G 7 .:5 2ut rX.105 . 75KCIL~' ail 17 	 .(I 23 3 u(1 52 

" 
I'ia ) MtIIlrIiI 4.711 11.211 1 _._1)olil17.511 - 1.)-15.00 
.u Krlontmai 0 2, ,5 19.0(0 24.5'1Sr 47.,0"5 

Av 1.55 3.,I 2S.915 17.75 5 1.85 
_SS"_11 _ 'It _-5_ _ l__l__I___ 00_ 

Ta hle12. Resuiirce bast "toirlrm rs ivl %illagessil tmie. 

Pirc\ Kabas- liant M~ollia 
R12StlUltCC_
 

No. No.
 
I ar is ith l owik 4 0 6 9 ' 2 8 7 8" 
animals 

('litle per t"I.l 3.2 - 5.2 

Idrnll1c,,renitingo I0 22 0 0 
animal,, for
clish payenlt 

[ l'lllS USilla 27 59 15 54 

lllslabor 

l 	 ih l OlIItl olo , (W I had ,iet heir plow i ials8.7 11heii married chiIdte ll 

WWII I \lhI tll It .iellil , 

AHIIinconme Av incomille A% inc..ome~ Total 
Irml Il'Olnr~ll fr m ilce ;IV 

alllillial sale garlden'l crop saile ilncomel 

22.55 0.50) 18.75 47.75 
01.30 	 19.60} 30.90 

15.70 19.6(1 27. 1r 72.20 
2(0.4( 3.)5 35.15 10)).4() 

12.95 (0 15.35 54.95 
8.25 () -18.40 56(.(0 

23.15 23.35 13.25 79.35 
0 8.0(0 14.7) 42.)0 

31.4I 3.9)5 25.80 8(0.110 
33.35 11.40 26.50 170).0(0 
16.75 8.8I 24.45 74.45 

http:ricultr.lI
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2 d of transplanting labor in RLR fields in return for one 
morning of plowing. 

Of the Prey Kabas farmers, 27 (40%) said they routinely 
hire power for plowing. Seventeen preferred to hire tractors; 
10 hired animal power. For tie 1989-90 crop, hiring a tractor 
cost 2,500 riels/lia (USS 4.90): hiring animal power cost 974-
1,989 riels/ha (LISS1.9 1.-3.90). 

Prey Kahas farmers said they prefer the more thorough 
plowiing of the tractors, which have disc plows and rototiller
equiplit. The 0roporionof' farers w,'ho owned plows, 


barrows, carts, and other agriculur1al equipment was greater 
in Prey Kahas than inPiani Montia (lahie 13. 14). 

InPlain Motia. averaue cattle distribution ranged froni 
a hilh of'9.8 aninals per household in .omnong Tiak to a low 
of 1.7 inKro jap Kraoin. where three ofitle eight households 
that had no cattle ,were located. 

I lalf of the Pianii Montia farmiers (I8) said they routinelv 
hire power for plo".ing. Five of the farmers who hired power 
(29'1 ). all residing in Joniiimg "liak village, used their own 
ani mals and equipment and hired laborers to operate them. 
Two (I I I/,)hired animal power, and I I (0 I )hired tractors. 

Pian Montia farmers distinguish between "helping" and 
formally exchanging labor: an exchange entails keeping a 
careful count of days used for each task and repaying them. 
Respondents who participated in exchange labor said they 
usually helped their Ic glihhors Witlhout counting Ilie days 
worked. O)f the plow animal owners, 13 (3614 ) said they 
plowed others' fields onlv for help: 6 (17' they6l rettoRnI I salid 
plowed others fieids in ffa xciance Iabor. 

As inPre\ Kaas. os',ners of' plow animals colimonly
exchaied days of team pols'ing or harrowing, each oilier's 

fields. Farmers said asing three or tour pairs of animals made 
the work easier, aid team plo\ing was necessary in ihe sandy 
soils that coiipa :t railidly after land preparation. 

Sources of abor 
Exchange labor isiiiportant for DWR cropping operations at 
bolh research sites. 

Most Prey Kahas IIouseliold(s (47, 70(. )exchanged labor 
for crop-tinaiige men t operations. Of those who exchanged 
labor,30 hos t ls (64 1 usually exchanzed with families-w 
of their defunct krom vanimaiki (collective production uni ). 

Table 13.Number of households in Prey Kahas having agricutltural equipment,by %illage. 

Total 
Village tuter and village no.of 

,,amples 
Caui 

Snau 
tropeang Reang 6 4 
Snau 4 2 

Jar 
Jar 5 3 
SvaJal 6 3 

Kompong Riab 
Kompong Riab 9 2 
Klaeng Kung 4 4 
Junmnik 9 7 
Konh Jel 9 0 

Prey l.wia 
Prey l.%a Kaod 8 6 
Prey L%%iaLech 

"rorat 
7 

67 
4 

35 
Percentage of sample 52.2 

'Pedal-dricn irrll lmi \ater shmel formet llicalwheel. irrivatiol1. 

'tow 

4 
3 

4 
4 

5 
4 
8 
t 

6 
4 

43 
64.2 

Table 14. Numlber of households in Piam Montia having agricultural 
equipment, by village. 

'I Catrl 
Village no.of Cart 'ow tHarrow Thresher Boat 

samples 

a 7 7 7 
Krojap Kriom 
Krojap Let 

7 
IO 

t 
6 

3 
I10 

2 
8 

Piarn Moultia 7 4 6 5 
Sin Kronman 0 4 6 6 

Total 36 22 32 28 
Percenae of 61 89 78 

tHarrow Roial" Snaich' Pump Boat 

4 I 2 0 0 
3 0 1 0 4 

3 2 3 1 1 
2 1 2 0 0 

4 3 4 04 7 
3 0 t 1 2 
7 I 2 2 8 
0 4 7 2 8 

4 0 5 t0 
4 I 3 ( 0 

34 13 31 6 30 
50.7 19.4 44.8 9.1) 44.8 

The remaining 17 households (36%) depended on killor both 
kill
and krom sanllmaki families. 

Hiring labor for DWR cultivation also is coimon at hoth 

sites. Nearly half of the Prey Kabas interview subjects said 
they routlinely hire labor, liost frequtelitly for harvesting but 
also for transplanting RLR. Few Prev Kahas households hired 

labor for other tasks. 
On e dav's labor was usutally cxchanged for tlie samle task 

inDWR cUliVition, although aday's labor wceding could be 

exchianged for a day's labor harvesting.
Of tle Piain Monia farmers, 2t1 (56%, )exchanged labor 

and 3 "'helped" heir neighibrs and kili. The exchange--labor 

system inIPiain Motia is sIiolitiv more kin-based than file 

4 
0 0 
0 5 
0t 
I 

(1
0 

1 
3 25 
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system in Prey Kabas. For I I of the 2(0 households that The structures Fig. 2) disiupted the arrival and altered 

exchargCed aibor, neihbors and kill composed the core ex- tile illaxiiI irtlldepthi l'the flood in [he fields where [)WR was 
chanee-lahor Ioup. The relllainder usually excliaing!ed labor cultivaLed. Canals (lug cl't)CS these I'ields aiid \waerlcales built 
with members ol'their fOrmer krom1 samiaki oi ssith both kin on those canals have reduced the taxiiiuItI depthilotthe Hood 
and krom salnniaki lamllilies. l'iCIds these strtu'tres. 

(i' the liam Montia inter,, icw, suliects. 15 (42; 1said they accorditn. to allla'rnrs inter'vie'ved in Prey Kalas,. by tie 
regularly hire labor ouR ti lt+ar\ esi rice aitl transport it to the .eneral diiiluion otihe .'earl; flood trotill the 'IlonIc l-assac. 
threslhitc 

inl ilhove 'hIlesituaitiol is ,orsened. 

lhoor. None hire labor 1f01aliy other D\VR cropping District auriculture ofricials said th11aVerace illlilltll fl ood 
operation, level 'lad decreased h'\ at least 0.5 it the past Illinl r. 

Jar vill,,'t' i'/o.sw'.Tlar is the iiortlhenuost village cluster 
IIYI)ROI.() Y in the disttrict (Fil. 2). I)\ ' ,fields iii ihe clu ter are north of, 

the villaCes. Fields areihich ill the solil\s cst. slotpig 1t hi\ 
The flood--the tititic of accession, rate of rise. inlaxiltli ill the norltlleast. The sac+sMoal flootd rises lrol .lani+lonc 
depth, and limiing of i'ecessioii--a'fIecs all] Ci1thodianI)\VR Kruah. a lake ot S\\ aMlp) ted hV the Pies, , Ant\hll. 
farmers. The seasonal lhood is a principal factor determinilic l)iut'inc Iol Pot tiies. a lare canal \sitdue across the 
the success f1'the I)\\R cro.1 I It+l DWR fields inll)elsert 1 noted that. inl this cluster. The ness \,+aierm, av liled to hold
 
('an11hodia. I)\R Lros(s best s,here te fHood tises no0 faster irricatioti vsater il the ryl" seasoi mid adv'erselv affected
 
titait I Icti/d lttid'has a cetntle cutrett. \lthitiLt these ciicuItl- aIccessiol and Ilita\itiiitidepth oIfthe flood. 
staites are ideal, )e )atta. (I QS II toted that flotitic-rice Northss'est of tie cavtil the flood has been reduced to a 
varieties must \\ ilhslaitld i rapid rise in fhe level of' the flood llaxilulmollf 1t.X- 1.5 Im.\, tile to the soulheast it is ltotnltally 

tld period, ofl toftl uthtllergeunce. 1-2.5 it. The flood00ad\ ultes graduailly sotheast of the Ceitil.
 
Tile hvtdrolo, of, the t\ o researclh sites ellected their but irutlidatioit is r lpid alld late to tle northssst. Vater builds
 

dilfereii fiel lotis, all 10rXintitvS up is ned \,atr-coitrtl sItrctures
le,' ls. to ,aler soutllc. atd l',ihed thtMUl 

aid eflects trom
Pol Pot atrictiltural policies, along the Canal. ('Ulrrmenutl\ used I'Vs. Citnhoissentttled f'rot1'0 

dia amid Vietnam after (ie ciance of o\leritilttet ill 1979 to 
l1rey Kabas )istrict replace lost varieties, arC not sself adaptCl It the resultitic 
The Prev Kahas I)WR fieldscmrernt-ore thalt 3.000(coitltiguotlS shallo, iiia\iitutt fhllood. '[lie ff:ecled fields occupy abhout
 
lhecta'es tenar the ,st'irll aid ittortheastmi boundaries of' the 5(1 Ila:an additional 751 Ih rceive the notrmal fHud.
 
districl, ftollos the Ios
itig slope of' the land ard the Tolle o', l hi 'l'. nan ist the southeast horder'of'.lm
 
l3Bmssac 
 River. When the Ievel of' the '[ole lcassac rises i. 2). Its I)WR laild is licl ill the sotitliket.. sloping tt low
 
smiflicienitl, die l'revk .\iihid. t mtinor trihutar\ flihl.,ii ill the r1or'llleaist. Th flood ill the Sittll fields riSs dir'Ctlv
 
throlughl Pre Kalas. reserses its ;td flooI.ds the I)WR the ,\itbal. Ilho f'ro lt're'k M i'ltluns notirt-south tlong the
 
fields throu'h secotirss\ \,altrcoutrses. eastern houtid'tv tof' the l)\VR fields.
 

lef'ore I976. thlie floTd rrived g'raduall\ Mnd 'ecuhirlin A\s iii .lar. a lng ctit ilnts dug1tcI'oss the )WR fields ill
 
the field., risitcw fioiit the Pr\ k ,\ftil ,I. simller tribntitries of' Stin. It. io. f'hiiled in huoldizi ct pticitv 'or dl'v-seasoii irica
the tile licssac. tild \'alercoui'ses atd sw'mps I'ci
fd lh\these liti.ll i Snall.,Io\\ ever, \\ lte-coltirtol strtetilcs \\ tle Ilot hiilt
 
trihutaries. \Vler . '0tsLsed into tile o\\ Cs fields ill itid- 1t oil the cinal. and tlies ' cYtterss\ 
 hts hCei less disrpLitis'e 
lite .\ucLus. 'eac'llinc its ti iiimui depthI heIsl eeC litte Sep- oftte fHood il fields to mite soutlhsest llh;it has tile caiial at j.hr. 
teillher aild early ('Ocloer lf'ilio'e ihtin 3 Ill ill the lose, fields The Iltiod trrivSes it the ilntitll rile but tlle litt\illtutIdepth
ithtlt of' Jar aind 1-1.5 il+ nltle hidist fields. The flood las been alered: fie Ilood depth is u,,ulllv I fit or" less 
remaiined at ixiiun depth l'or 2-3 \k mid lhen heganIto soulhssest of'the cllial aindI1.-2.5 Ill otil he o)il.i side. 
recede. DWR could Ile htirsestde in lIicli fiels heisseei late IPuii/JIrc\' ti//uv, ' r/,tri'. ies \\ iais sotllh ofStl.nLi iltd 
Noveheraid earl' l)cceitiher andlliiihe lossest fields h late includes the districtt i0\\n. 0)n1\ Pre\ I.wia Katd and Piey 
.Jan.lur\'. L\%ia l.ech \'illie,s primiiaril gro- lo\)\\"R. 'ihe flood in Prev 

The Pol [)oft go'erill'eiit \i'otlotllSly etifi,0rc'd it, It diro- L\sia rises dir'ectlv ftroil the Pic\ k Aibal o lhe catst of' the 
lIgical ltlicy in 'lakeo Provinice aitd elsess itere in its South- villaue cluste'r. Because [le fields ate ineair the Pr'evk A'imal 
west Adninistraiie Zlote. ,\'ler 1976, I)\VR culivaiion \%is aid Oitlier sctidt'l'irv Hlood soti'es, f'ilonlsstt\er often tises 
I'orhidden ill all hLil 5) hafile fihelds iil lPre \ lKia l)isiricl. iore rapidly ini Pre' I. i lialn in oither village chl ,ers. A 
Where )\VR had hen cultivated. \ illagert's ss'ere orgini/ed stonllg cui'irlit dllii.iges I)VR stant eslaillishlilieitn iiart tl 
into ss'tirk hrigades dtiimnighc di' seasoll l 
build s'ilel-ci.'o stricules. In Jill'. SIilLi. 

7 ild sstc l'eiltiiC'tf t ie fieluls. 
Cli 1id Piey.V IAsiit Extensivse ssaters\ orks cutistriucted inI Prey l.ssil intelude 

the intent \'a,,to c'reile a resers ir ihi the higlier ptrtitis ol'he i larce reservoir'. Its eartheni walls eincotipass an treit 1.5 kili 
fields, filled y adts ancinc Hfloodlwler. to irricate hit-yield- hv ILiii orahotil 141hm. Ne\ertheless. Ihe \'atr il relaiisclit 
ing.phtotoperiod-iniseiisiti'e rice 'arieties traispilILed duritig iriiate oitl]\' 5 )hia of' dr'-seisont rice. A, ]airce lateral c al 
the dry se'ls ill. southeast corner of'leaidilie soulh fruontl Ihe ithe reser'v'oir has 

http:flooI.ds
http:horder'of'.lm
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further disrupted 'lood accession; thus. lands west of the canal
 
have been diked and converted to RLR fields. Preyk Trabaik . Maximum flood depth----------


Konpooi' Riah viligt' ('IhAter. The low DWR fields of ,, River
 

Kompong Ri aiblie east and southet.ast of'the district town. , ' Village 
- ' 

% 80cm-I +m
 

During liaxilmnI flood, the VillaILcs bhcComelC islands in)the i-2+1 m 'Light sand
 
'_ 	 ! (Red sand)-

DWR fields,. and people can iravel only bv boat. Kompong 	 Sandy loam *,2-3+ m ,,e sand )
' ' Silt sand 

Riah fIartiers have little RLR aild. ('ash crops such as to- Black sill loam (Black sand) 
bacco, sweet polato, and intt town oi (Black soil)t.hean are the )\WR 
land Il'(iti .Jatlutarv to April or May. After these crops are 
harvested, the fieldsare plowed attd D\ R seed is sownl. 4.Sh ll lit i- Offl i 11d tIli, soil I,,pi',ail i;xiiilillln flood depth in 

About 5() hIao' loat id f s bei turned into a flood- Piau 	 (t'he ie\k 'tiahtik River.Montia', dteep\tir riclid, nealr 

recessionl rta 1k r dhrv- st O tiltiole . l relie dryv-seasotn 
rice is ahori onslyv irri with water sholveIs tile rohutateCdt or 
(pedal -driven irrigation hlcl). 'his croplping is necessarv As t le hand slopes upwardil nmi these de piessions, tlie 
because rllpid lohod arrival ol'ftelldaliiaes DWR stand estah- texture of' the soils becomes liehter and sand contC1t in
lishiient. I)ue to the sserityolatt . two ftrtiers siturv eyed creases. The soil directIv Ulpslopetroni tle blIck soil iscalled 
in Jumniik and Klacl Ktin svillagces had rcttinl'd their I)W, dc'v ksaicl kntao (black sand soil) or dc'v ksich Ihbh pIng 
land to the iverntitelnt aid relied solelv on their dry-season ktohan' I(silt sand soil Ilikealtl ttrtle egg).The name descriles 
riceland. lighlsandy soils thit have sotic sill contet--friable when 

The Pr\ k Aiihal lo\\s into he northern portion of the floodcd and said to hae a ruhhery texture like it turlle's eg.. 
villace cluster alil fronit there tif St N'laxitiiiti floodwater ill thsCswanip or stiiall lake. The fiClds is tLitally I- 1.5 in deep. 
nottheast nuttlow rotm the swanip f'Oriis the Stting Komlipolg At a slightly higher level, the silt sand soils oive wav to 
Liaw stream, antilte soutthern ottuflow is the Prevk Amlbal. liht satiltly soils Illial 0 fitierltxte iill(. hts., treha\'V Ito'e 
The overflowool' tile two 1 ott tllows a1 tid " etiilar'y water- bject to Comlaclitlihs l l oded. The fiariters call these fl'ct 	 suh 

coLirses fIood ilie DWR l'icldsKoilpon.o Rin b,Ban K am, d'vY ksuich kr h 	 The maxiiitm flood iniii (red sand soill). 
and 11o Rotm .hak \ilhlce cliistCs the \\est. 'T'lie tiiaxilmliii some fields skith this soil previo usly were deep eiiOiighl to 
flood depth 'aries i', n 50 cin icar the et stern boundary to SilPOl't floiltting- ric vai ltiCs. ('urrently. hosve e.' tile i axti
2.5 	iluor moe in lie nIrcar tile northern bouidar,. B.ecaitse inintir flood seldtoni exceeds I fi i liese fields, reaching 50
lie iiaxiii tii depth ind duitration (t' 'lod Vary widelv, lower areas aid 311-51 ciii iii hii,0ierthe 10(0 cin ii areas. 

some Komlotng Riah I'aruers harvest early-tiaturi ng deep- ''he D\V fields tc near the Ire'k l'trahaik. As the water 
water varieties iii ill id- I)ecen her, ht rice in fields " hereilie iinthe river rises, it o'erfhltos into sliall sitrea is atid outlets 
tiiaxiiiim depth can CxcCCL 3 iii is harvested ill iiary. Ilthe DWR f'iClILs. The flood arrives l.laC that channel it directly into 

Theeffeclsofattittipts toalterl)WR fields have beeni less early iii Piani Monti. Ii etrl Aizusl, the Prcyk Trabaik 
permanent in Kompon Riab thati in tlietr village clusters. begins to overltos. , rapilly foo(ding tilelosest fields near the 
The viiable id. itLi its tiiany iatural bodies of' water, riverhank. 1o a.Cctlin tlate, ataitiing itsThe 1'1t0l Conlilltlt. 
wotuld illOit .eCtli tOdLate t le bitildili (if iitxiitii t ll r iisiallyfl'l ivc srt-IClUres. A 	 \ren ry Il ntllldeptht il-Sc lptllllhb 
hea'y flood iii It978 destityed all of the tnintor svatervorks 'eliiinigit this level Itor 15-2) d. lood tecession begins in 
that tlie fat-tiictts had beeii forced to bitlld-aloog with tile carly to inid-()ctoberand is itayllIV cttiPIcte b)y'Carly Decent
entire rice l bet'.rp of the village cluster, 

Fainiers hase'diked ntiiiny otltlie high fiel!sand switched 
Piam Motfia village cluster the varieties they pl a ntI'ro I'loating types to tall, late-
Farmers iln i NhIontia classif'y their fields largel vaccording maturing DWR types (which tilhey classify as RLR) that can 
to the prevailing Soil and cultivation type (Fig. 4). Ii inlist tolerate water up to Iii deep.Thcse varietiesare direct seeded 
villages, tanarow slheIf'ot sandysoati slii I lies directly helow lower fields with red satd soil and triarllsplanitcdill ill higher 
the iverbatnk. Mos fields \\ilih fields.this soil are too lihifor rice 
cultivation and are planted mail!\ with an early \vst-sea.soll Iitlow filds with hlack soil and adcqitate flood, average 
cash cnrop-us tln rolli cs rportled I)WR yields were Infields wili blackIxs sCaile Or iiii/e. the esh-crop 1.3-1.6 t/li. 
fields, the land slopes sharply do\ to the hiwest-lying [)WR sand siil and slightly ilore siallow water, average yields were 
fields atid theii slhpes gradtlial ly tl\rt(l, asaf'ri tileriser. iclls. \\hich hive infertile red sa lIh 1.2-1.4 t/ha. [ii the hieiNest 


The fannerscall he soil il tile losesi ficild',d' sol, )\VR i/ha.
'Aoao(black or RLR yielded onily 0.8-I 
soil) or d y haob Lioudet ki;,,o (Ihlack sill loatii soil ).These Piain Moltia \as in the F"asterl A illitiisratis'e Zonie of 
dark siltloai soils have s e clay content ani are hIt and Democratic Kampucha.'lhe administrators til' 1lie Eastern 
friable when floided. At iiatxiiiiuimnIflo0d. Water ill fields with Zone applied Khmer Rouge pt(liciCs, illCilidiil:, hydrological 
this soil is 2.5-4 fi deep. tindates.l heiCil I t1ii did tile cadrCs ill tile Soitth111re htn 



western Zone, which iicldCd Prey Kahas District (Vickery 
1983). Khimer Rouge r-adi bri casts 1"eported that large-
scale hydriiloigical piorjecs such as tlo,.e coistructedl in Prey 
Kabas. were built in Pre \'eilProvince (Raos-lEslinas 
1983. Tlh,. ontii farmers. hio\e.er. \\ crc I111forced tolPianiM 
build such '.Vaters\ orks to irs to tnlsforiii their lWR fields. 

The Khtmer Iti e cadres tried to alter."WRcultivation 
by forcil'-tle lanners to tra fhoatimI-iceseedlim.smmid;illsl~t 

to s"ubsntitute for lohaiii Sai'.tie. thC tall. late-ina[ri n WR 
varicics thal frmerclassify a,, R. ..\diiinistrativc pturecs 
aiid borde-rconli-t kkitlltIe Vinmaiese inil'rcv Vene in I1977-
78 further disrupted :1i'riJ,.tttur.',enuitim in thle Coll iioi 
ofall floatinl,-+ric seed ill carls 1978. ( ilike tli Prey Kabas 
cotiuitnalls. til te r fl iamt ntciaf hnliosuflered ito peltta-

nlitt alteration. tot lI\drholoe\ of, their l)NR fields and. 

thirotltifort eimcumiStimces. reCl dcl dIstock of
uious 
their lost )\Vl TV,,. 

V\'\RIIVI',\I FA(WT}S 

.,lthough scientists aid ii'.r, rice('ainlodiami classify 
varieties diffelreitl. tle\ -re tlhat ne vital laltor in theu 
su.ccss ola crop is thecuse arietics [till are adapted to local 
conditions and intce( local prCfrencs. lff oflthe Khmersrts 

Rougc 1t increlse natiommal ri'c \icld, i n1ored this critical 
coiinideratiol and, tleleor, tot oil\ [ailed bilt also causel 
long-trlill yield reluctions in some areas. 

(lassif'icat iions 
D\WR is geitrllv deined h\ the dcpth of' standiiu \\ater in 
\khich it grs thouhll sloie scieintists also contsider plailingis. 

IIltcuiditll tleHMr LactiM'S. 

De )atta (1)81) definld 111iti-ii-sl-t RI R varieties is 

those tran1splaited in 10-5) cii %)MVutCI.
I Ic classified lWR 
islice .ro\kit in it(' Iati 5) c of stauliin ater. l)teMi 
criliCi/ed aut earlier ,vsteiii that classified inedituu-(Ih. eI rain-
fed rice a,,that r115\n hiiI -Il)) citnof ssatcr bccausc, lie 
conttnded. RIR is priiiia:il\ triisplaincd ll puddled soi 
while I)WR is pritllril. direct scded oin ,lil.Ir 


Garrit\ 'ta1 (198 , chriacteried the itdiurti,-deep. 
\aterlogedl ricelatid cnirtoinieti as, hig,25 5)) ci of 
watler for muticl ol Ie gmiiss ine seuiiiin. like )e )antta. tlhey 
classified DWR as rice cro\i innit thltn 50 cm ofstaitdiny 
water. 

Iel\rt+'r( It90l )Inotedthlmt RIR isclntiuiinls dircctseeded 
rather tain raiIsplailtd illbroald areas of lattaii1aiig iand 
Koiiipong Thoiro\ inpices on toie h'eat Like l',lain. Ilesaid 
such cltvti\in is called \r\ iKhmlier ineauiinciAi: lernil. 

llal is r 
tioin of"transplaintd ailti.s. lii the (reat Lake Plaini. miaxi-

I1al field ()uulliV liotn)." t,,u;.ll crved [for cultiva-

mum slandithg ter depth reciches 1-1.5 III. f triAnsplitiel 
the srai srok varieties oftfe! dro\\i: itldirect sceded. they grow 
tall enough tomsurvive. Thus. sCiecntists \1 uld classify Ihcii 
as DWR Mibtics while f.rmniers would classif'\ then as latc-
maturing RIR. 
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Seng eial( 1987) said. "'lere isno clear detmarcation of 
DWR areas in Kamlpuchea, alIthough OW rices alic sa t)Hatnc k 
be thnse grOili in Ittore than I in of wter SeIIWel al 
identified I'/w .Sh, asa popuyPl;ntdeepaev ari{tv-
it is not a true floatine. sa'ri.l\s.and it is 1ot coiminmonly dilct 
seeded. l) ( 9 1) listed P/ia,0 5it, aI late Rt<l, varietly. 
It is commn[l\ transplanted iilo RI\R fields inlakeo aniI 
Kaindal pio\iinces aid is classified h\ larimers as a late

tuimie I N ariet,' It Itates X mi(11or deeper watr and 
has slight louiatioi ahilit\. CUtlil, ,t tli1988)s\\uld 
classif\ it a detp\ Mter 5 riCt\Cbasedl On water depth aiid 
ag1o 1ioticharacteri+ti,,+s (lisiC,.ii.liiI thle .Iltet ion ofl'direc.'ut 
seeding, r tnacsplallinti. 

( aillihodiallfrmitr', Itol)ever. iniItcilclassifications and 
cullt'al praticcs 10r I)\V<. do0 not11 \\s distimitlidh be-
IwClt \a'irlis ros Ii ill\V;iter deepelr lam 51) cii lldlir'ctt
seeded floatine varieties I Illnit.er. seasonal rice Cate ories 
ilInLde .W0o u'O.\A\I st-SCaso riL'c) aiid rao /viaoLtdry
sasoi rice). Ill ctral. t:C trn srao \,ossa refers to IR 
Variet.lis ad includslI) Sia is flrther slhdi\idcd,WR.\ss 


.0,I ric ) .siio A 
,/eo,(Ihe.avy rice). lhese erlis reflr 1t translplanted \rie
tie, of .il.iinedil. anld lat respCtCiVl . FlO;mtit, 

irtiCia) li.cll ,/) meditm rice).,aind\rdo 

altttil\. 

usuaClly iscalled..\ isA) riceaboveCi s\alrt aiid. less/ao;o,/. 


frCL(icitl\., ivo .Thi.\\ oio,wi /releis oItlhknecdId tillerilwc 
ofirute floatin,-rice varieties as ppsel to tie uprig.ht gross tl 
of decpwater vartics. 

Fariers ii Piry Kabas and liaiti Nhoti0+tiacIlti\ate similar 
v'rie.li i I Khiiier.I+coio111111 l riet\ a.11 al.l ii1nieslIcen ;tare 
imodified to connote spcial characteristics. 'he addition oif 
the \\ords n.ol' ater) to a variely name usuallyI',(above k\ 
indicates ideep\\ aer variet oriariltier-duratiom variti itll 
tolerates (lcpcr \\llCr thflan the \;ilt roolIniit which it', 
name calItC. ,\both research sites. va1icti.s \vili the \\orsls 
l;it er aano tvk appended to their naiiies %% fall. uprigtht. leemp 
tet +\ari.lics \\itli limited elongatiotn ahilit. 

lom/rB1, iple. is RI.Rlan/is. for c a nllediuniitluttiirii. 
variet\ coitntonlr platd in lakco PIr\itice. Prey Kabas 

culivate 1011', fll/a I~aout IvA atiitteis v that caill 
tolerate waelr ui to 1.25 inil hath inieir classify it late
inatLrin RI.Nvriels\. Similatrl\. .\'i,, .1ihnh/ is a \\idel\ 
distribUled late-iituritc LR \ Mies thtI iermt s up t 5).
 
cii ostandini llt,.r. liaiii Mtaio,oinlia farIuners pi+, han,/ 

aoi, 7)'4. which li1s similar itilltrit\ bll tIlerate iup to 8) 
cii if,staniii \\ttei. liese .aticies eitlher caln be trans
planted inliked RI N fields lhat have deep slanudin.u \watcr ori 
can e direct seeded a1strue IWR.III hoth cases,. lie ;ditife i 
of laoiil tvk to the s;it Hait+ie C0ilC', I)\VtR cliart.clteris
tics abseint ilntle Vati.ties \sititit the niat,: e\.t.siiiin. 

Farmers iil Pres Klas said..g lIanl;us I.Laon I k wvas 
h"stad d to a cuti bll c'old sur\,iveitiaimuin flood ol '() 
up to 1.25 ii. (itsyaud 195() tted sintilar deepmat.:rv\uvrielis 
that were clinoiltv plaIted ill i re i~i oflSouth \'ictnaaii ill 
Which thC lou{}d acces.sionl Was late and the llaxillullii depth 
shallow. I I:called thtiti "'sciilloating"" va'icies. suitel 1t a 

http:v'rie.li
http:uprig.ht
http:Illnit.er
http:t,,u;.ll
http:hio\e.er
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maximum flood of 80- 100 cm.Varieties such as Jong Bailas U varieties that had cooking and eating quality rivaling that
 
Laong Tyk and the entire range of varieties that Piam Montia of RLR varieties:
 
farmers cassify itsRLR lack the kneed tillerinng of true U varieties that had hi ghiyields: and
 
floating varieties but are adapted to deelp standing water. 0 Varietics that provided a good cash crop.
 

Several of the locally adapted I)WIR varielies that were Farmers runaged the diverse D\WR varieties muhll is 
lost in Prey Kahas were reportedl to he well suited to fields with they doi TVs illtheir RLR ields. A farner chose a variety to 
aslhallow maximum lood ofl'8-125cm. Somle may have been plant in a field according to tilevariety's adaptalion to tile 

upright, elongating varieties, such aIs Jotlg BZail as Laonlg Tyk. maximn llHood depth in the ield and its harvest date. 
rather than true flhOa tine varieties. I arn I lhViy lecidCd rew 1.ck,ers have One older lari ier said lie rti ltinelv ic. Srao 
whetherto translplant ordirectseed such varicties according to Sai/T.P mitau umbins, n I)\VR land helhire 1976. These 
thle water level in tile field, as Ban Kam villa.ers currently do varieties ws'ere suited to tilethree flood levels prevailingu il his 
with .hon Banilas Laonu Tvk. fields aid. hC.'avIse their maiItritiCs differed, lie could harvest 

them seriallv. 
Traditional I)WR Nariefies From 1976 to 197), )\WR was Cvlti'atdl in only 51)-6()ha 
The reasons ;or the Khmer Rouge Sulliression of DWR of Plrev Kahas" 3.2011i ha of D\WIR fields. Seed of onee TV. 
ctlt ivat ion are diflicult to discern, and some data seem aliost Blatutathang, was preserved. Alllothers \ere lost. 
contradictory. I lildehravid and Porlter (1976) provided culti- After 1979, attempts were iliade to reasselble a selection 
vation statistics for llare ares ofI WR il Prox' ivinces iUnder ot IDWR varieties lliomiany sourices. Seed I*Or cxperiiienita-
Khmer Rouge cottrol ill1)74. An out riglit ban prtobably was tion was ohtainld 1r'1'0Vietnam. Blttatllhlitl P iovince,and 
not issued until agrictural l1olicy hardened in 1976, when the areas iinKandal Province (Table 15). A maior prol le' for 
4-yr devCelopmntlt p)latn N.%,as anld Prey DWR none of the varietiescirculated. \\is [lot ilmple- Kabas f'atiers is that as
merited until tile (Chandler el i 1988. setivbled froiii other provinces are to tie shllow1977 cropping season adapted 
Lando 1991). iIXl.initm1l flohod prCvailing in several hutdred hectares O the 

i lPolPrey Kaba. I)itric', lBefore Pot tities, Prey Kabas district's DWR fields, 
farimers used a x,ide assortmeat of DWR varieties, iticI ud inig Older farnie is who had icsided con tillously inl tie district 
types suited to various water depths and reginies. They in- were interviewed conicernine DWR cultura! practices befole 
cluded Pol Pol times. A list of 16 lost varieties with widely difl'ering 
* 	 varieties with harvest dates ranigin from late November agronomic claracteristics amil harvest dates was cotpiled 

to late January: from seven interiews (Table 16). 
[] tleptter ,tvaritie, that had slight elongation ability, Some farmers interviewed did not know the mes of the 

suited to fields where the flood wis less than I I;i: DWR varieties they commonly grew or had grown ill Ifhe past. 
[ true floatine-rice varieties that could be grown ini Each knew only whether the variety lie used was red or- whitefields 

where tile and remembered the variety names only when lrompted byinaxiritum fHlIod exceeded 3 vI; 

ncighbors. 

Table 15. t)', II .rielies currentlyv cullivalted Katos.intPrey 

Oplitinmr
 

Allli
Vrietv Seet I larvest maxiiiun Grain shape/ Fiting Av yield 	 lllic 

.iLtric tIitlc Iloo cohr quatlitv 11/1i) risti,cthariltc 


Plika Mrom 
Soinbhk Krohmi 

tinkn 
Kanmal 

n Eaily lDcc 
tarly Dec 

50-71 cm 
1.5-2 ill 

Shur/btld-Nhite 
tinglohh-while 

Acceptable 
Acceptable-

;. I 
2.1) 

(milloltolcrate Iloid > I il dcep 
Survives lHud -- 2 iI1:%cldloss 

Sobihok Sas\ 
Prv ince 
Kaiida Early t)ec 2 in Siort/old-shite 

poor 
Accepiable t .5 

it lood ()- I( cilldeep 
Sur\ i'cs 1Hood2.5 il;\ ihldltos 

Provincc i flod 80li)))0i 
Kivtui Chkai Utnkliriwn Late Dec 2.5 or Lrrng/old-whitc Acceptabl- 1.5-2 Srrvik.e, I'lrudt . mIl:.e'c. eld 

poe r Io's itlhuld80- 1(0 ill (ieel): 
slowi' ctliiglill ;.canini t sliivc 
liIpit3 .C ' ,iill 

Salinsip Uiiknown iltte t)ec- 1.5in Shor/hotid-wiie Acceptable 1.8 (innt lrleratic lood > 2 ii: 

early Jim tolcraics ina',miimdepili 7(0-8)) 
cii: poor rmhiliergIecr c ioleraiIec 

Batlnhng pre-t'ol tEmrly-middle 1.5-2 in Mecdium/bld-white (iitod up to2.A 'oleratcs ilccp tlood:5); Nichl 
PotVal'ielvJill ls ifflood > I III 

Kit Kronliol Kantal 
Province 

arly Jin 2.5-3 im Shortlhuld-white Cod I.9-2.4 i'rlcalcs fod 1.5 [ndeep: 
.ecvc Ni liss 11fliol < I In 

Pleat Roniam iUlkln\riw Early Jan 2.5-3 ill Slrir/bold-rci and Acceptable I.8-2 "Tlclales lodi .5 Illuleep; 
w tic scci yie,liclo ss it'llotd < I Ill 

'Maxiiuum luod deep eno2ughtijavoid spikclet .tcrilyiv. ,lium. crulrugh Io ivrirl tll ing. 
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T'ale 16. Reported IDWR %arietieslost in Prey Kabas during Pol Pot limes. 

()plilnUii 
\' rict. I Ill'vCsi liid\iiiiuniil IriIt Faling Av yield Agi nimflic
 

tLIllC flood Ih11 (I/11a) t
S hill+t-)C qulality 	 CIMhCal'lilCS 

Niani-i \an [ltIcNo\ 3 II11oii,!soll \ccllcnt I.e Spikclctls scrilc if flood < I1.n 	 deep
 
S, ,io l.;Ilk 2.5-- Ili Sholl/bhofl-red 1.7- i. (irooln iat i,,iilcl, 
[,no'Ic [\k konri:l., iic N - 7)-Ni LIII Shot'I/Iold-%f hite I'iolr- lIntolerantIl d >1.5 11 (feel) 

Iok No% 	 Poor ltr-.S lic 
1.4-1.7 fit 

)CL
L'iil.l% 	 at t.Ci'lale
 

Siaio Ick [l'l\ [cc 1-1.5 Iii Siihol/biild-Ml hitc 	 Poor- I. 11t0lC;illil IlfIlIi0,dl I.5iIIdccp 
alcc plable 

I)c\ krl. 2-3 Ih.inc/'Ihi rI- .\cceptable Spikclcts sici ile it flood ', 
\ ,tL, ,ol Liale 1.5-211 ;oiid lTI lialhi\\ 

\i D'l. l ecc ili ilt 1.8 	 I I ideep 
I )c IIiliic/shiii-o hil 	 1.8-2+ lcreitcs \\ icf. 1i11ltl 

> 2 Ilititi ii 1cl. lc iralllc lothigh yield
Si,1) Saii I'i I.ifc I)cc 1.5 Ini l .tN/hii l-\i\ opikcicshue (iod 2-2.4 'liclitc', > 2 t of ix 11cr: 

,eile itflood :lIiI[ccel: pll/cd 

foreating ullil+and \ hilli 
,ext'lill,i01l
 

Kiu Ilo I .:ic I)ctc 2 111 Shur/b 	 (ood ( itti I . litii 	 ld-x hilt 2.4-2.6 )odcIlOu : ic liti c 
IhlodK<I III
 

l'opizl. Tlhqlguiur ILae Wec 2.5 111+ .i1g/siorl-Iiie .\cccptable 1.9-2.2 loliluics flood :In:li illclduclii
 

o Ikcc ;
111 hl- hitc 1.8 if lIo 

(),lkA iale 2-3 Ili Acceptable Yield rcdilc.'iorl I III: 
()liikt,-Sui [,;IAi 2- Sholrf/h \% 	 Acceptable Yield rc lUicfiiii d .I Mi 

ao Kioliii )c- llle/lieditilnl- 1.7 it IHood 
erl.k redllt] uood cr\m iili
ai and xt lil 


Kioiiliciuc I 2-2.5 11 ic .Acceptahle 1.2-1.8 ii ciHoil i fttlood
f1Jill] Slor/bhok -w 	 Scrioitus \.icdct. 
80)- Ml) iii t'11CC 

Nu~illL P'al Falk Jil 2.5-3 iii ShllhtoldI-\\ litc A ' e.r'ge 1.9-2.4 T lrile dclep \ -;tclitl \iclid 
lcdiictioi if flood 80)-111fCIii ' plctol 
"loll Lhuuio ilif 

Niang Su;ill Middle .1ali12.5-3 I1 Sholl-hiuld-\ iltc Average 1.9-2.4 "i'lcrlc,,tdccp \Nilci: tCllotls iclid 
rcIdtlii i I - 1 Ciiflood N )(10(lel 

Ktiu Kiionhlhtl L.irC I-1.5 In litc 1.8-2.4 x\ iII dCeep:cltJan1 Slill/holhl-\ Avenage 	 TlIcraics alci > 1.5 
iCdUtlotiiill IessiI%\MC'Sff LIIIdeep ,o 

niiiitlIfoodftlcu w d 4ikCVtI,Ic lfi . fhlolt 'i i"1,ixi u ' ciotihlhio ' . 1., I l f l%.t, liI1!. 

Villafge-clsler a ricultreII lljiciaIls idfl il ietd a 5aricIV. Hil2s of, local deepw.ller or floalilg varieties, which c(1ii
/MIika Mrom.as life )ill locallI gro\ss \afriely aal(pted to a fonly were direct seeded. Some lower fields were direct 
Iffaxinuftffff f10(1tlil, lhessIhafff: ]f es-er.c, fill lfarflers, sededed intl5vsed titiasual \Vav for floltill-rice Cultivftiol. 
reported gri\i i1f.2 lif ol'utinelv the area desicollatedl for Itfa.lnled RILR. ti farfMersit Imi 1989}-)0 citl'. lrmelrs In1 
plalnt. mbf/ .'aif ffl %kisl were btild high dikes to reslrai I[he l'l011lil lii. m Kridomi, are bestadaplted forced I and to 
10 nMIXiI.lfl liiod of 1.5-2 ff.if fi_'ldsthal have mfaxilltnf transplatl scedlings of the local, deepwater varicties A"Vutf, 
flood depll of'onl\ 51-71) cmff. .ahilfI. gi II. Nio. ltleC-11:fltirillNi ,Uad flfd Nii1,o, hesC la.ll1. 

Fnl-iffl frctLItfeI Ife difficttltlv O flli- abilitv andlfl1s calf toleraleCfufffeffd Otlf 	 varieties have slight clmn'tatiofn 

laiimfc seCedf l'I)WR arielics. cflfhilsi/iffc Iiill lcfratnce 5(0-8) cim sltandig 55aler, bill die are Iot;lll thee1" dlit) 
ifl red u'rilills crop. ) ntlethatIll depltils o2 ffillof lore Ilfalle clliomfn illill the I)clvert (I19 lie )\VR fields. Ilese 
appea.raice I' red ill I)WR\ ielics oblics fllrmcrs to varietices arc classilied locallsv Is RI.R. The seasiffal Ihod 
CllIge seCel evCer\ 3-4 yr. datfllied if10t varieties tlraf plalnled if field, IowIich 1hey 

Dlue Io tihe lilficlfllics of ])\\R cflli\aliiof . the shoilfgce were mffaladapled. 
of flood\ater i f ,ll ld The I977 Ifltiolfal rice harvesl was ]oi-1."']L-fv parts (ofIfe dislrictl for lifc past 2\r. go\ cr'IIItlfI 

other flactors, Ifie peiplilcfit eKa aseplrcsscd litlle inflereI blamned saholafe I"et,0f [lie horilfhl. "ll1y eicv Ile 

I)\VIill ohlainini Ile\\ 5arf.lfcs. 	 lenien llster'f Zoiie cadies \rcle rulllcs\ pilcdl ill I97' 

/'iamh lij'..1///,wc the LitrIcf /,fne 78 aid replafAilif strict St . th1\ ester't'/fu.ir. ,ecall's Zife cadres deter
cadhrs applied Khme,rR,,uge IgrictlLn irhliC' lefiClyll. lIfe miled to imelfie nationlal yield tl'get (lRagosl Ile 3 t/hif 
efcects of, atlteitlps to tilrln11f )\WR were Iffmilder ill Piaflf Flpitffs 1983. Kiernan 10). 
Motia Ihaflill PItcKahiS. lPortiiiff, lthlife Fasernl ec Itearly 1978. bel'tre tlfe DWIR crop \kas ,mlfn, the iiesv 
unitder Kflllf Rnffc 'llf'ffl as'c an,, tlfe cfr, see izeslieli.lN cifnfisas earls It)71 ca.dres,,vhiclflitffl]ctlall] storage. 
mild foIlf ilciflleclis i/cd aucrictfllrc \ i s \cll ifuicli/.,d h\' caled all oi1lIe I)WR sccd affnd l'lfspr ctdit ( tl of'lie pro
1975 (Vickery 1983). (Oflicials ill tlis /onf ook a mf1ore viffce. The ,ovcrllllltordered flarifer, o lrafsplaffl (rdinlary 
NIdIal 11)l'0aIcf1 to IrafnfSfIffill' r'icfulture. 	 RIR varielics int Iliore Ilfaff 1,)01 I f )WR fields. an1d the 

Ii 1976-77. tarners \\ere comtfpelled cither to cotlvenl cadIres 	 ffo'rccd (lie farmers build mle Ilcif (likcs,. The 1978 
4W,( i,1 RLR or t tranfsplant seed-the I)WR , tranfsplanted 	 i'lood was especially heavy, so tlIe c' p \was largelv destroyed. 

http:izeslieli.lN
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Two factors allowed farmers to standing. Farmersexamiaed the mixed cropcloselyat panicletile of Piain Montia 
recoup many of their TVs: ile prox:imity to Vietnam and the emngence and ripening and identified familiar TVs. Seed 
chance discovery of volunteer TVs. stock of the recovered varieties was separated and carefully 

Before 1975, ethnic Vietnanenoe lived and farmed in multiplied for subseqtcl,: distribution. 
Piarn Montia, borderiie Vietnan. The Khmer Rouge expel led Since 1979, varieties from lBattaban. Province, Viet' 
thern from the village cluster ill the have addCl farlnels1975. When they left, Mull, and other souirces been to the 
Vietnamese took seed ol'the coimionly grown DWR varieties selection. Olie \ ariet\, nokN popular because olits good yield 
with them. Thev returned fromi Vietnam to trade sailt[ wi their and adaptation to a wide ralgC fhivtl dogicall c 1ndlititlIs, was 
former neiglibor., in 1979, aind tilePiam Montia flanlers provided in 1985 to the KonipoiiDtTrahaik Districtagriculture 
learned of the extant DWR seed. Adelegation of farmers went office by a nongovernmental irgania oi--( iopelration 
to Vietnam and Iraed RI.R seed for 2-3 tha~n ' (48-72 kg) of hiternatioiil pour lc)eveioppci nenl el Ia Solidat'ile--as part 
the local deepwater and floating varietiesc of a DWR seed-proc tirenlent prograln. The thas beellplanted before 1978 variety 
and also acquired new varieties. This "eed was multiplied tentatively ideitified IsKho I'maog. froni the central plains 
during the three succeeding CSOis adld diStributed so local t 'Ihailand, aid is called 'ika IO)m, locally (Table 17, 18). 
farmers could r'eassemblhle their seed stock. 

In another stroke ifl gid firtulliC, after tile heavy 1978 Tradifional RILR varieties in PianiNIllnia 
flood receded, fiarners of Krojap Leu village found lodged RLR cultivation, as practiced in Pia MIonltia, is an extension 
volunteer DWR plants, 4 in or longer, that had not vel entered of I)WR ('illivatioln ini fields where maXimlnill floods no0 
the reproductive plhase. They cut these plants alt the nodes and longer exceed I ii.The chaice from D\VR to RI.R cultivalion 
rooted the makeshift seedlings in a field where water was still often involves only a change of varieties. RLR is transplanted 

Table 17. )W R varieties currenll) culli valted in Piam Nfotllhi. 

(-)ptillilliil"
 

I larvesl Soi tiypo iai i in oi G rail Ealing Av Agronoiic 
Variety Seed sltirce dale for bcs llo(d'lplh shape/cilor qualily yield characlcrislics 

yield (til) (I/hat 

Early Dec los, 
CillInlli tI111deth: slos 
etullilio411i;lailli olcratl 

Chmar Kornbotl Traditional Black sill 1.25-1.5 Nort/botld-wtile Acceptable 1.2-1.7 No yield ifflood t 50 

c 
> 2 nllwatelr mlaxinmuml 
dcltih 

Clinir Laong 1 ...Local Black silt 1.25-1.5 Long/shor-whie Acceptable- t1.6 ssifflh 5it-Early Dec No yic Itdl d io 
sand od SOiClii nmaxinivn ttelih: 

cli lltlcrllC > 2 iII waler 
dptlc~h:
Illaximlll slow
 

ac'tciolll
 

Baltanbang Balanibang Middle-late Silt lal >2 Mediurn/bold-white Good 1.5-1.8 Cannol toleraic > nli-.-.5 
Province Dec sand thtt:dowWilli nlaISillillli 

elongation ability; Iiio yield 
lIss it Hoo1ndto510cill 
nmaiillillnll (iC)ll 

Middlc-late Ioanl Mediunh/bold-while >2 lo o;, 
organization Dec sand < I ill %k ieid 

Ptika Dollg Nongovernnltinlal Sill 2-3 Mcdiun- tt.ralcs fh -, ill or 
willi good dcc Iill 

(1984) loss: los Chollt ill; 
dalnad b\I'ralid ise 
ill 115111 

Niddle-latc Trllcialc, 

Dec laln yield rcultclilln 


Jongkong KnliaO Vietnam Black sill 2 Short/bold-vthile Mediwlill- 1.2-1.4 floId to 3 1il 
gllod if llood 

< I illdeep: g oit 
ctl!lgatiln caPaciy\ 

Ongka Sao District agricultural Middle-late Black sill 1.5-2 Short/bold-while Good 1.2-1.8 Tolerates Hlood it2.5 in; 
office Jan loIi ,C\'CIC yiCd r uc'iUL(111 

if< NOCill 
Niang Don Viclnani Late Jan Black sit 2-3 Shtort/bold-red 1.3-1.5 oilGood tolciales flood of'4 ill 

oall < I in \\ 5icld loss:ilh il N 
,l(1\Cllllation: tdillaucd 
by Ilpid ric iinlout 

Ba Sao Vietrlanr Late Jan Btack sill 2.5 Long/short-while Gooid 1.5-1.7 llcrals flood of .l1i or 
loa1 < I in%wiiIhut yictld ioss 

Srao Ongka District agriculnural Late Jan- Black silt 2.5 Mcdiuii/bold-white 1t.9-2.1 ot IulGood Tllcrates Iloiiod1 3.5 
oftice early Feb Ill: redctiloiln(oa3ll ,cric sictl 

it flood < I i 

'Maxinmum floodcel nl ,.iciitilv. tl,,ning.iolugh iI) ,i5itilpikelc haillmcnlugh t) iavoiddro 



Table 18. Number ofhouseholds planting DWR in Piam Montia, and their average yields (t/ha), by variety and village. 

Village 

Joinnong Tiak 
Krojab Kraom 
Krojab Leu 
Piam Montia 
SutKromuan 

AN .ield 
Total 
Percentage of sample 

Balnambanp Phka Done 

No. of AN No. of AN 
houe- "ield hou,.e- ield 
holds (tha) holds Mi/ha) 

5 1.3 1 
6 1.3 
6 1.2 1 1.7 

5 1.3 
1 

1.3 1.5 
17 8 
47 22 

China 
Laont Tk Srao Ongka Jongkun Kmao 

No. of A\ No. of Av No. of As 
house- ield house- \ield 
holds It/hat holds i/ha) holds (i/ha) 

2 1.6 

1 2.1 
2 1.7 3 1.3 
2 0.7 

3 0.9 
1.3 1.5 1.3 

6 4 3 
17 11 8 

Niang Dong 

No. of A% 
hue- .ieldhouse-
holds t/ha 

I 1.5 
I 1.2 
I 
I 1.2 

1.0 
3 
8 

Niang Saw 

No. of A% 
ye-ield 

holds (t/ha) 

1 1.6 

1 10.7 

1.2 
2 
6 

Ba Sao Niang Mias Ongka Sao Chma Kombot 

No. of AN No. of Av No. of Av No. of AN 
house- ield house- .ield house- "ield house- yield 
hold, 1/ha) hold, t/hai holds It/ha) holds it/haf 

1 1.3 1.3 

I 0.7 1.7 I 
01.7 

I I 1.8 
1.0 1.0) 1.8 0.7 

2 1 1 I 
6 3 3 3 

No. ofhouseholds 
planting 

2 3 
varieties varieties 

2 1 
(0 

3 0 
1 0 
1 0 

7 I 
19 3 

Table 19. Reported yields and frequency of planting common RLR varieties in Piam Montia villages. 

Village 

Jomnong Tiak 
Krojap Kraom 
Krojap Leu 
Piam Montia 
Sut Kromuan 

Av 

Srao Sma.o 

Frequency Yield 
of planting (1/ha) 

1 0.66 
I 1.2 
I 1.2 

1.02 

Phka Amnpal 

Frequency Yield 
of planting (t/hal 

1 0.7 

I 1.8 
1.25 

Niang Manh 
Laong Tyk 

Frequency Yield 
of planting (t/ha) 

1 0.8 

1 0.8 

0.8 

Domnawb Jek 

Frequency Yield 
of planting (t/hal 

1 0.7 

I 0.6 

0.65 

Niang Mu 

Frequency Yield 
of planting (t/ha) 

I 1.2 

1.2 

Kantui Domrai 

Frequency Yield 
of planting (t/ha) 

1 1.1 

1.1 

Jong Banlas 
Laong Tyk 

Frequency Yield 
of planting (t/ha) 

1 0.9 
0.9 

Niang Mias 

Frequency Yield 
of planting (1/ha) 

1 0.8 
0.8 z 

T 

-J 

so 
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Table 20. RLR varieties currently cultivated in Piam MNIntia. 

Depth of 
Ilarvest standing

Variety )uration( date water 
tolerated 

Srao Smao 	 Medium Midldle-late Up to i0) cm 
(Srao kandal) Nov 

Domna b Jek Medium Nliddle-early 50-70 cm 
(glutillous) Dec 

Plika Ampal 	 Late Nliddle-late Not >50 cm 
(Siaolithgoll) Dcc 

Niang Maiuh Late Middle-late 5-'t Icm 
tlong Tyk Dec 

Kantui Dotnrai Late 	 Late Dec- 50-1(W cm 
early Jan 

Niang Mias Late 	 Late Dec- >1 m 
early Jan 

from nursery beds only in tie highest (liked fields. The 
reported average yield of RLR seldom exceeded I t/ha (Table 
19). 

Pi am Montia farmers do not plant a range of early-, 
medium-, and late-matlring RLR varieties. Village landholding 
statistics did not show any RLR latd plated with early- or 
iIe(liutfl-tflatliring varieties. Only two of the six varieties 
identified by farmers in interviews are classified as tte1diumifl 
maturing, and one of these is a glutinous variety (Table 2(0). 
Farmers reported that most of the six /arieties predate the Pol 
Pot times. Farmers are more likely to direct seed these varie-
ties than to transplant them. 

LAND ALLOCATIONS 

Average amoutis of total land allocations and types of land 
available differ between the two research sites, as does the 
relative importance of RIR and DWR. Thus, it is diliclt to 
compare farmers' landholdiligs between the two sites except 
to compare their allo t,ions of D\WR land. 

In the village clusters where DWR is cultivated, Prey 
Kabas farniers mnaige diverse agricultural lands-garden 
land and three kinds of riceIa d. Most fariers surveyed had 
twoor, at most,three kinds of land.Only otie of67 households 
surveyed had all four kinds of land.aid only seven (10%!) had 
all three kinos of ricelamd. The rest grew a combination of 
DWR and transplaited RLR or irrigated dry-seasota rice. 

Kompong Riab f'armers can grow cash crops ingarden 
land or DWR fields. The farmers in the other three village 
clusters cali grow cash crops only in their RLPR fields before 
transplanting the wet-season crop. 

Piam Montia faritiers have less diverse land types avail-
able to theii and depend primarily oil DWR cultivation for 

Reported Grain Eating Agronmtic
yield (0t/ha)shape/color quality characteristics 

.7-.8 Mediul/bold- Acccptable letltr li ieliftr'anspiltied. 
white usually direct eledetl. lack, 

drollu tlesI' cll.eis 
I 	 Glutinous Acceptable Us,all direct sedl:d in 

long/short- lomslik , lacks dhoulht 
red IsacIL 

I.I 	 Long/shorl- (Giood lack, clom-ait abilil.but 
white has tlito e.a ic',lance. 

s1ted. to hielie hl 
1.1 	 Mediunlbold- (iucod I.acks elo gation ,hilit. 

whi be,t \ield it Iiainsplailedill
 

bunded field,, 
.9-1 Mediuml/blold- Acceptable lhuogalitn ilit, best 

white adaptel to los lields. 
direct seeded 

1.9 	 Long/sholt- Good (Giiitii. limited elongation 
white ability. seeded indirect 


lovest RIR iheld 

subsistence rice. RLR cultivation mimtics I)WR cultivation 
except in the highest, (liked fields, where rice is transplanted. 
Cash cropping is limited to small garden plots near the houses. 

Deepwa~er riceland allocations 
Most of tile DWR farmers surveyed inlPrey Kabas D, trict 
ct-,',i\'aie
rice oti the broad expanse of fields northeast of'Snau, 
Jar. atid Prey ILwia village clusters. On the higher terraces near 
the villages, the lard is 1i. Al and transplanted with RLR. 
Lower fields, flooded to 8O Cm or higher, are direct seeded 
with DWR. Varieties transplanted in the higher terraces are 
identical or similar to varielies (scribed by f'armue rs illother 
parts o'Takeo Pro'incc who cultivate only transplanted RLR, 
f*l lowing the local maturity classil'ications of early-, me
diulll-, and late-matririg varieties. 

DWR land aCcoillS for about 20)4 o' tile total agrictL 
tural land in Prev Kabas District. OilI\ six village clusters have 
DWR land: in thcse clust,.rs, D\VR fields account for 4(01/ of 
the agricultura! land. For the fariers surveyel. however, 
DWR land represented 571/4 of*total lad allocation. 

The average laud allocation was 1.7X ha, ranging from 
1.04 ha per household inSnati village to 2.42 ha ii Prey Lwia 
Lech (Table 21 ).The averagce aMtn11t1 to! DWR land %sas 1.0 
ha for the households tirvcye.. Fotty-otnc (63/ ) of the 
ItosehOlds hIad one pltt of I)WR land: tile remailer had two 
101four plols. 

I'arrncrs in Klaeng Kitig and Kompong Riab villages had 
cleared 20 Ii alf liew I WR land 'rolll secton(lary lorest in tle 
past 4-5 yr. Village-cluster otflicials said that, because of 
decliling yieldsand poorfloods. people were trying to increase 
prodUctioii in aity way they could. 

According to past land policy, f'arters who wanted to 
clear land had only to f'ile a letter of intent with the village

http:clust,.rs
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Table 21. Total agricultural land area and area lbyland type in Prey Kabas. 

Ave:age IWR land RLR land I)ry-season riceland Garden land
"lalm llal 

Viae cluhster 1m4.))l ag6cultnaral Ara l'ercentae A rea Percentage Area Percentage Area Percentage 
and village ,amlpe, land (hat1 (11a of rice area (ha of rice area dhal of rice area (ha) tfltotal area 

Snail
 
Tropeany Reang 6 1.48 0.74 50 (.74 50 0 
 0 0 0 
snat+ 4 1.14 1.57 55 0.49 47 1) 0 ( t
 

Jar
 
Jar 5 2.18 1.(4 48 1.14 52 0 010 D

Svay Jl 6 1.7 0.87 51 0.82 48 0 
 0 0 0 

Komqnpon Riab
 
Koutpong Riab 9 2.03 0. 44 (.70 34 0.(A 32 0.48 24
 
KlaeiuKut- 4 2.3 2.16 94 0.43 19 (.70 30 0.19 8
 
Junik 9 1.33 1.75 56 (.2(0 15 0.38 29 0.41 31 
Koldi Je 9 1.29 0.96 74 0 0 0.24 19 (0.21 16 

Pre 	 Im ia
 
Pre\ I.wita Kaod 8 2.101 0.894 -14 (0.37 18 0.25 12 
 0 0
 
I'ret Lk iaLech 7 2.42 1.05 43 1.11 -16 (1.60 25 0 0
 

A\ 67 1.78 0.99( 57 (0.67 36 0.47 24 0.32 20 

clUster agriculture office. Offici als Sll'rVevCd tileirospectiv'e Table 22. Total agriclillural land area and area by land is.pe in Pian
 
site and g\ave petinissi oh to it. h Was
clear "l' land then Montia. 

included inthe flrllilers
land allocations. Av otal )\vR land RLlR land (iardcn aind 
All lands coUld he clCad cXC'ep1those reserved b) the aeri- -_ 

Villaee C1aloiral Av v A\vDepartment1 of Fiisleries as lish spawning grounds. 	 area Perceii area 

CoisetLeNtl, V (ha) hzm 


land rea .,ceii Percent 
only Xha of clearable land rellllilled. 	 that a1a) 

In Piam Nitlia. farinicrs plant a ta.Ce offsimilar varieties 
Joilliong Tiak 4.-A 4 1 ((.2 5 I(.16 4
 

illfields Ihcyv classil,\ as stuitable ,0rRI.I. Ehm tling,late- Krojap Kraom 
 1.) 1.5 79 ((.4 21 (0.7 4
 
nli.ltalin.c RIR variclies. as l'arners classi fy them. are Krojap Lcit 3.7 3.4 9(2 0.3 8 (07 2
 

Piam Mtiniia 3.1 2.2 71 (.8 26 (.1I 4
traila11naited or direct seeded accordliag to tile depth of' waler N t Kr4)uan 2.4) 2.2 76 6.7 24 (1 I 
ill 	tilefield. CHIlCV sMuallV are direct Seeded ill ullbtlded Av 3.2 2.7 82 0.5 17 (.(((9 3 
fields. 

Piam Monltia latilers depend 'dlost entirely on DWR Rice from RLR fields is the favored subsistence rice. 
cultivationl for their tnlual rice crop aind have large Cash crops grown in tilesame fields from Maly to JIly or
 
land holdings Overail. lalid allOctioIs avera1ed 3.2 ha f'or the August are aill OlrtaI
iall source of income. 
houselholds srLayeVed rangacing friol 1.9 ha illKro jap Kraom Unlike other RLR farniers iai Cambodia, Prey Kabas 
village to 4.4 ha ini Tiak village. An averag,-e X2(4 of farners do not classify their RI. R fields into srai /vt (hiiglJoanaolga 

lhe flariiers' totalIhldings was DW R land (Tlable 22). 
 fields),sraikandul (middlefields),dai ,rAt, (lo\% fields).

NMost of the I)WR laldholdiigs of Iiam rloMtia lIaraners The RLR fields ii Ihe village cILslee's strC-d areC priicipally 
were coatiliotas. Olf the taraiers starveVed inPiMu N'liMili~a 22 Oiltiletipper mIrgins of the DWR fields. To Prey Kabas 
(61 ( )had only olie plot. II(3I 1 had two plots, and only 3 farmers, all high fields are RI .R fields and all low fields are 
(8(, )had tllree or more plots. DWR or floatiag-rice fields. 

M the 75 la ol DWR land cultivatcd by the 36 farmers Despite the small average size ol RI.R holdingsi faraners 
surveyed. only 12.5 ha 1 )7Iliad black silt loam soil: iverage cultivate a selection of early-. and lale-an at ariingIlleditllll-. 
IClOrlCd lod\waler in was Ii t TVsstited to ficlds with differingaxiluianailIese ticItIs 2.2 at iiax ual "' dCplihsof staaidinc 
depth. Forty-nic hectares 165(; ),inu tadinagall (iCepwIltI water. The range of RI.R TVs gI\\a is similar to that grown 
holdincsofl'arinrIs ill Stit Kromluaain id Pian lMolitia villagcs, in adjacenit Bali District. 
had black or siltsand soils: aver lge reported floodwaer ill Oaie-third of tlie Pi amnl oaiti I falrilcrs saitd they planted 
these fields was 2.6 in al nlaxiiun. ()ill\, 13.5 la had red sand RLR. The averaocaoluit of RIR land peralaily was smaller 
soil: \as 1,"X iinthe avera"ce illaxilliui Hlod li. 	 Pianil Montia thin inPrey Katas (Table 21.22). The 12 who 

farmed RI-R,however,had 16.5 liaofIRIR Iaind,or ai average
Riihfed lowland ricelaiid allocations 	 of 1.4 hia. The irend ltoward convli ehigher I)WR land to 
Of tile 10 v'illaces sarveyed iaiPrey Kabas District. only RLR land iiay acco lit'Or t le 5(11-I disCrepa I.lCyinI.ild 
farmers in Koili.leIliad i RLR (Table21I.All householdslaid 	 statistics letween lie districl office and villagc-cluster olfice 
surveyed ila Siia,. har, ad Pre' lwia Vill e clusters and ini (Table 6. 7); that is. local land slatistics may not have kept 
Klacng Kit1Jg village iaiKoiponig RialI c Lsler had Sole RLR abreast fcionversions of'ffi riler-cljassil'ied J)WR lields it o 
land. RLR fields. 
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All ot the RLR land cultivated by the t'anners surveyed cropping iii RIR fields or to do the first plowing Ikr RI-R 
were upslope, a\VI rom the river, in fields where infertile red cultivation. III PiamNI Mont ia. I'alrIrers onely inillorhave a 
sand soil predom inated. The rca no(,w used f""RLR cultivation COlllic iliiland preparaition bctween cash cropping initheir 
once grew the floating varieties still )\WR croppin.planted in the lower I'iclds garden plotts and 
nearby. As average water dcpth at itiaxiIInlil l'lood tLindled. Th cTCoppilng opelations t pical for I)WR cultivation at 
more Cfilds were lltedwilh d catcrvarietiCS Iht fillirllersthe sdllly sites are burning ,tta\.plosviili, sowing and 

aIslate-maIttuiu VarictiCs. 
soleo clonition abilitv. farmyard manure or terlili/cr (lFitres 5 and 6). 

Most varictiesc gtm n ill thesic f'iCtld'l sCeded Or 

chassiif"' RILR though moSt, hiavC larroing.,. \ceding. harvestint. thresh inc. and applying 

cnbe dirCC 
transplanted. but farners tend to direct seed them. usin,,g Burning straw 
cropping operations nearly idcntical 1tthos t1t'used I)WR. 
Farmers said manllof th" varieties they define itsRLI. it' 
transplahntcd. cannot Str\ic aiapid rise il stadling iater. If' 
direct seeded, howvccr,nIst ca nelngatc to kccp up with the 
water level. Delcrt (I 961) described Isimilar Situation Ior 
direct-setled Rl!R illIittainba and Ktitponu Thoull 

provinces. 

Irrigated dry-scason t'icCladim 
Average reported holdings of' irrigcated or water-recession 
dry-season riccland %crc Small (Tlable 21. the prodluctionbtll 

of irrigated T\ -,sCasiII ric is illlotlit to .,tchouseholds 
sur\'C\Cd itlPrc\ Kahas. ( )f' tle htoLsCholds sLIrVCVCd. 6,8' in 

,
Koinpong RiatliInd 48'; illPrey l.\ cILIsICrs had soIlC dr'ia 
season riceland: n ,ohc tlos oriarclustr'Sofi i C\Cd inSit 

had such land. [he la'gest holdilng exceeded 1.5 hl ilntld wis 
allocated to the Pror,Lwia \illagc-cluster chic', an important 
paity Tfficial. 

A lh11.i- I ci'vcinlclCilt of dry-Ialid statist ics show 15(1 Iha 
scasotn ricclarnd in Piailm Mtontia. tioite of the households 
surveyed had any.' 


Garden lald allocations 
Ntist lfthe Prey Kala-hasI)istrict fiirnicrs stlrveyed were limited 
to planting garden crops in their house yards. Only' farlers 
interviewed it Kompoiig Riab villagC ClustCrhlad siliallNprcCls 
of garden land iOr cash cropping Il'ible 21 ).They said tlie v 
grow diverse rtps inl their l)WR be'krethese plots tr inl 'ieldslf 
sowing-mtulize. ttbacco. s\wect potatoIll tigliicucuitibrll . 
bottle gtouird. and SilUaIt- i-iugh tIhe M'd atd carly' rainy 


seiOIs. 

IllPianll
Montia. fIariters plant cash Crops in gardeln land 
or in RLR fields. While the Cash Citrlis do uto p t i iajor role 
in cropping activities, they arc ctmonmically' importalt. 
Fourteen hLads of houseliold (3t ) 1hadgardemn plots. which 
averagel omlv 0.5 hi. Most Iarmers g-cW" only maize or 
sesame, sown inMav and hatrye sted in July or August. A few 
I'arniers alst grew CLICIIIIlir Or SLItsl . 

DWR CROPPING OPFERATIONS 

Labor requirements Ir DWR cropping operatitts fre-
quently conflici with those forottier crolis. Ii Prey Kabas. for 
example,labor ottein is required for plowing DWR fields at 
the same time it isneeded to prepare tbr early wet-season cash 

)\VR cropping operations begin with burning the straw and 
sttbbleintilC f'icld.ThcStrIa\k ofvarietiesadaptedtocspccially
 

lCCp Wiler i11Mexcced 2 Illillleneth.
 
Some Pr\ev Ka,ts farnicrs begin bhtrhinii-
the s"raw as 

late hltlirent 

Lwia and Konpong ,iab ilhgec lustes ustltlly'harvest dr'
scason rice. Most Iarmlllers reported urning the Stubble in lale
 

carl\ as eur--atlili Some faricrs illPlrey 

Nlrch to early April. Sonc I'iam Montia finersn cbegan 

bhrninc the stubblC as Cll as late FIebruar. although Most 
p)Crl'OInwCd this task inMarch.
 

IPlo\ing
 
Farmers ustially did the first plOwing ifter"the substantial
Itirst 

raiinfalll. 
Inlt Prey IKabas. owners ot' drafl animals not only plow 

their own ficlds but also ex.change lays ot)plo\iltg with other 
animal ownCrs and(1 to plow inothlrs' filds. 1:0orhire titl the
 

It)-t)(l crop. 47 (172' +1ofthe Ifarlmers surve\ed plowed using 
+
theitwn ani tI tlt ise britss ed hot kiii. Iss cily-tree of

these (4514 ) ll\sedil ctoperatively with tther animal owners 
so the work '\ as finished iii Id.sshilc 26) (55(';) plowed 

individually. 

Farmers who to not owi hire othersdrafl't animals nltist 
who havlae trators or alill a Isto plow their ficlds. hi198)-9-)1. 
'irners paid 1501-3010 riis (US$().29i-(0.59l) or vorkcd 2 dl 

transplanting RIR fw 1 3- to 5-h morning of' plowilg. 

SeventeenIlarine rs (26'. ), residi lu inlv in Prev lwia and 
Ktmpong Riab village clusters. hired IaCtcors I'm iplowing. 
I'le cost oflhirine a1tractor wias 2.5f Ilrils/ha (1US$4.9-(). The 
firstphtwiitg iCltireLi6.6 d/ha otlahbtr. based ol a3-to 5-11
 

Iorning oi"s'tork.
 

Piail hIl)tiing of'lhe 1989-9
Moltia fitrnters did the first 
Crop f'l'oln 1'llcii,,-Iivc of"the lantiersearly April to hltc MIa. 
sur'eiVd (06()')iperlftrield tlie Iirst lJh)lt lateing bet.vcin 
April and hlte Mala. \\t tOif'tile eight heads tt' household 
lackiit drai aniials hired tractors: the reitaililg six repaid 
hi red IIlowiig t11titn c Ii g.-A iiaverageliuh cx ciuai Iahtr itr "lie 
of 8.7 il/ha ot'labor was reiluired fr tile f'irst plowiilg. 

Labor peicentages i'orIlowing werne liarly tle sallc at 
ioth sites: halfiolihe hcails otntusehtold iplow dindividtually. 
44',Iploweid ciol riietive reipaid hied plowinig witha.til (i' 
exchance lahior. 

District agccultIiure tflicials in Pie y Ka has comnmnted 
that f'amiem's iinthe district had generally ceased to plow lheir 
D\VR tields a secotitl tine before sitwing. The ifficials said 
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5. Calendar of croppin~g operations for Prey Kabas. e =early, in= middle, I =late. 

they considered this change in practice to be dletrimnental village cluster said they hired tractors, the remiainder used 
because failure to plow a second timne leads to poor stand animial power-17 farmners (26%) plowed cooperatively with 
establishmient, forces farmners to increase seeding rates, and otherdraft-aninal owners, and 20 (31%)plowed indi vidual ly. 
allows weeds to increase. Usually, the second plowing followed the first by 15-20 d; the 

Contrary to agriculture officials' observations, 43 of the farmers sowed immnediately afterward. 
t'amiers surveyed who were growing DWR (66%! said they In Piani Montia, 13 farmiers (36%) sowed seed after the 
had done a second plowing. Three fanners in Kornpong Riab first plowing and then plowed again and harrowed. These 
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6. Calendar of cropping operations for Pianm Montia. 

farmers said that, in fields with black silt loam soil, if seed Sowing and harrowing 
were sown after the second plowing and incorporated using Farmers at both research sites sowed dry, unpregerminated 

only the harrow, then the rice stand would not be deeply rooted seed immediately after the second plowing. The average 
enough to withstand the rapid arrival of the flood in August. seeding rate for the 1989-90 crop in Prey Kabas was 136 kg/ 
This practice was not encountered in Prey Kabas. ha, close to the 120 kg/ha cited by Delvert ( 1961 )as usual for 

Twenty-nine Piam Montia farmers(8 l%)plowedasecond DWR cultivation in Cambodia. The highest average seeding 
time at an average of 20 d after the first plowing. Nineteen rate for any village, 166 kg/ha, was reported in Kong Jel 
farmers plowed individually, 10 cooperatively. The second village in Kompong Riab cluster, where fewer than halfofthe 
plowing required an average of 6.8 d/ha of labor, interview subjects did a second )lowing. Older farmers said 

I 



they increased their seeding rate 20-40 kg/ha if they plowed 
only once. 

Farmers did not transplant I)WR. During stand 
establishment and before flood accession, however, they 
filled gaps in the stands by transplanting seedlings within 
plots, 

Older Prey Kabas I'farners said that. 25 vr ago, 1)WR 
fields wele ronutirclv harriwed after sowinig. They recog zi/ed 
tile benefirs of harrowinlg is better incorporation oft lie seed 
into the soil; better acratioln of the soil: and, solre said. 
protection of tile seed I'ron ibird predation. I owever, only 
three farirers surveyed (5 i harrowed al'te sowing tie 1989-
91) crop. Ins ead. la ri rers prepared their RIR lie!lds for cash 
crops. 

In Piam Niontia, tire reported seeding rate was 112 kg/ha 
fr 1989-90. ()lder Ilarmers said tile irsIraI seeding rate for 
DWR fields is94 kg/ha. In local terriinology. this was one tao 
of seed per ko tn of' land. A lao is a basket, holding about 12 
kg of paddy, used to carr\ arid rieasure rice. A kong is at 
traditioail land mcasuire. leylvert (196 1 reported Ithat a kong 
is 0. 16 ha-tliere are 6.25 korig per hectare. Piari Montia 
fillmers. however. said that akong isa36-nr st ttare-there are 
7.7 kong per hectare. 

Iri Iiam Monia 34of thre fIrIncrssircycd (94 )4)harrowed 
ah'ter plowing and sowing. I larrowing required ai average of 
3.1 t/ha oflabor. 

Weeding 
Betwen i and preparation arid harvesting, weeding is tie oily
major labor-intensive cropping operation. 

In Prey Kabas, 12 households growing DWR ( I 8(a ) did 
not weed their fields. Of the 53 households (82(4 ) that weeded 
DWR, only 2 (ini Jar village cluster) used herbicide. 

The tiiirig of weedino varied greatly fr n rnid-,ltlne, or 
about 45 d ater sowintig, to late Auguist. when stantlinrg w'ater 
hegan tIo acelurnul ate in tile lowest fields. Iilds were weeded 
6-8 h/d (3-4 Ihin tie morning and again in the atheriinoon ). 

Labor input varied greatly bitll averaged 16.2 tlI/h. 


Most Prey Kabas firrnlers usedl faiiilv or exchall ge labor 

for weeding. Only 16 houselloltls (25 ) lired labor. li 1989, 

the wage for weeding was 3(1-5) riels/d (IS$0.(i6-0. I0). 

Ilerbicide use was more common in Piam Montia than ill 
Prey Kahas. Fifteen households (42 ) usetl herbicide on tile 
1989-90 crop. Frmers received herbicittc rom tile village-
cluster office or ptlr IasCed it ill tHie iiia rkei. Those wh used 
herbicides knew neither brand nor chemical names. The 
remaiining hotr sehrlds hard wedcr isirg fittnil labor as 
needed, usual ly hieginnin 55-6) d after sows'ing. Weeding 
required 10.3 d/ha of labor. No ii.micr surveyed hired labor 
for weeding. 

Harvesting 

The harvest date of the DWR crop tdepends entirely oi the 
variety grown. 

Of the Prey Kabas flarmers. 62 (951/(.) harvested between 
late December and early February. The farmers use sickles tIo 
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cut the stems 50-60 cm below the panicle. TFhe remaining 
straw is left in the fields. As for weeding, tile workday for
harvesting is 6-7 h. l larvestingrequiredan averageof24.2d/ 

ha of labor iln 1989-90. 
Nineteen Prey Kahas households (291 ( ) hired labor for 

harvest. In 1989-90, laborers were paid 50 riels (LJS$ 0.10) for 
40 bLndlles of rice hiarvesled. Farmers estimated that an adtlt 
laborer could harvest 120-240 htnridCs/d. IloLsciolds hiring 
hlarvest labor paid an average 1,645 ricls/ha (US$ 3.22). 

I larvesting of the 1989-9( )\VR crop inPIiin Montia 
extended f'rom niid-November to late Jarui ary. Most farenrs 
(8 I(1 harvesled Irom early )cember to early Jaiiry. 

Iarvesting was [lie onl\, I)WR cropping operation for 
which Pin Montia farrers hired labor. Ilarw'st labor in Piam 
Montia is paid in kind rallher than ill cash, and payment is 
based ol the Ilndaiire aharvested. Ilarvest laborers receive one 
thailg o 'paddy (approxiriatcly 24 kg) per kong of land ( 1,296 
m2) harvested; thIius. ill 1989-9), iyinet was equivalent to 
2,532 riels/ha (USS 5.))). Of the households surveyed, 64 17c 
hired labor for tie 1989-90 harvest anrid pa il t average 170 
kg/ha of paddttv. The Ilbor req uired aVerlged 17.5 d/hil. 

Threshing 
Farmers at both research sites dried rice on tile stubble inl the 
fields for 2-3 d belore tranisportinig it to tlie threshing site. 

Delvert (1961) iiOteL that only frariiers in Kandal, 
Kompong Spel, arid Takco provinces tireshed by hand
beatirig rice hIid Ics agaiIIst a sIlan tel hoartd. The f'a.rinlers of 
Prey Kabas District, which is iii'l'keo Iro\,ince, h.lndt hreshed 
lieir rice i i this way. 

For threshing, lamilv orcxchange lahor we re used almost
 
exclusively. Only two Prey Kabas households (3/ ) hired
 
threshers for the 1989-90 crop: threshers carncd 5) ricls
 
(LS$ (. 10) for 500 bundIlC. ThrCshillg usualIly occupies 2-3 Ii 
ill [le e veni nig after harvest ilg or, less fretlucrltly, 3-5 I tile 
next lionirg. li 1989-9). threshirg took ai average oi9.7 d/ 
ha. based on a 3- io 5-h workday. 

Ill areas outside Kandal, Korpong Spel, antI Takeo 
provinces. fairmers thresh h' Ihaviri their cattle oi bu ffalo 
tread oil tile rice. This is the practice ill Piarii Nlontia village 
cluster, which is ill PI .,y Vetg Province. 

Farrlers preplare a threshing floor hy iloolhing and 
talfpinig atcircular sparce ill tIre fields aill allom ing it to hardenl 
ilr the sun. The floor is then col tl with a nilixilure of cow 
manore aind water Iilat when harda'te tied. irovites at simooth 
surfice. Ilarvested bundles ofl'paddy arc laid iii a circlc oi tire 
fl oor. Onle or two gr(ips ol"threc to oIur .altle or buffalo, 
yoked ahreast, are driven sh 1arlrrtile tlhrcshing 1l0r. 
One or two people guide the animals whilc aiotlier turns tlie 
shocks ol' l so they ai c-oiip lctcIy tlhreshdcl. Periodically,(l(ly 

the threshing floor is clea re(l. lie -. ddy' is swept ill) Mid set 
aside for winnowing ii dcleaning, ilamnew pad.ltly is set oil lie 
floor for threshing. 

[a rilcrs reliorted using 2-20 ainials at ni tiie fnir 
threshinlg, but the average was (-7. Usually two Io ithree 
people are retluired f'Or the operation. Threshing usually takes 

http:averageof24.2d
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3 h in the nionileg and anolti her 3 Ihiilthe Iate aIerlltoon. In 
1989-90. labor required Ibr threshine avera.ed 15.1 animal-
d/ha and 4.5 piscPiOi-d/ha. 

Aipp'lyinl Iartmivard manuire and fertilizer 
No larmer sur\ c\ ed in I'e\ K\acas had ever applied famnivard 

nu~re IFYMor'chicinrical f'erlili/cr to tIe l)WR crop these 

inputs sere reservedlcr'RIl.I nrurser\ beCdsarid. less IfUirtIl\ . 

[Ire tralnsplanted crop. In Ii)l-XQ-9. farr"ers inPIe\ IKabas 
applied an l\ci'e of 13 cartloIs 3.5 ofiFYM. Lof s.ich 

abou)tl 2 carloads, 1.i l\ crc eel\ ctiil rarden laud or cash 
crops gross inc in RI.R fiCl, 

)espiie the imIportance of I)\R culthion for IPiarn 

Montia farmers. oils [(ulrII ;I uscd F'NI Ointire 19,80-9)0 
)
DWR crop. appl\ inz an a\ crage of 0-7 cartloads i 1.0-1.1 1 

basally to fields \k ilhIIIiiriiii-poor salld\ soil. Other fIrn-ers 

recrcd their :YM itor RI.R fields ,\itih siniilarly pool- soils. 

Noiie ofiic lfarmersII\ c\ ed illIPiain Mloni.ia used chemical 

ferili/er. 

FAR\M 1-1S ..\(iRI1(1. RA-l SI'RAI'IF(IlIUSI.il" 


The farillers su\ eycd at boih resLarch sites still. as ill tire past. 
view I)WR priniaril isrice for sale and RIR as the preferrcd 
eating rice. ()vcrall agricnltural sateies,, imc\cr. vat\ 

bel\\CCiI tileI\\Site, bCCausC land ,illcalicuis,e,Cf'ls of the 
Klil'r Rorge agricultural pclicics. lIidrooly. and ipilpor-
lance of I)WR iccIre ecorlli\ dilfcr. 

IliPr'\ Kabs. farier's irnsiI crt'c\ afd RI.R I)\VRIc crfdrs 
.seasnn rice bc.ausC [heir land allcalirs ircdispCrsCd. Since 
1975. farnCr,'s inlcisldeal \ ilr re\\pircclciirs thil include 
altered hydrhly in their 1)WR ficls an a lack olfvarieties 
adaplted ic tIre aliered niaxinini flccccd depth. 

Avera ce I)WR icl are clroricalls lcs\ (Table 23). 
Marry of thtef'drrlier', inier ec\cd said ihe\ had ihar VCscd 
adeqLiate aliinisl I)WR cIliillthe I')87-S8 cr' pping 
seasccr. )lder fariers said thai before 1!75 Ihc could hal\csI 
up to 2.4 i/ia of I)W?1 sshen Ir Ihccd "sas ongcul: hn\cs\ en. 
yield data frcci 21) riiillc scars ago indicate I)WR harvests 
were sitlnletilies pcclr. .\ crage ' chis cc flatirng rice in'I'akeo 
Piroviice. which includes Pics Kabras. sscc 1.)3 I/ia in1965, 
1. 12 i/Ia in 1966 inl 0)6 Ila in197 (1 lci I 0)7(). 'lhese 
ficuires are haNias e\rage repied I)WI y'elds inthehcissr \R 

district o1 I ( I i/ha in I c987- (1.81 Irha ill198-81,and I.1)3 
i/Ia ii I989-9(r. reduced frdiI'l IcrlCF:armcrs saiid lcchcr ccrn reii 

IBassac is calrsilre scil fertiliic lldec'line -,less silt and oir'ailic 

nllatter are beinlclepositedc cc tihe fields. 
Piatni N liafrner,'sclecd frnirecci I)WR culli'alicr 

icc rsale ilnan dcpi'durce rice flr f'arniis stibsiirelnci hid Pre\ 
Kabas Iariners. (minparecd \ illthiriI-Proe Kab ,i liierparis, 
farmers in Pian lciiii hasleiclarcen land allcatioins overall 
alrd a greater selectcii of'reasscinbled varieiics adaped lo 
different Illaxilltln flccd depths. Tie tanllers tirvec.d 

planted air avcrag ccfonlyIT;v 5of thcir land (rangingcIfrlli 
I,,26/( \ih RI.R. as hlcalls dcl'ind. RIL.R curhialionins 

deimphasized because sinaller landhldings, inferi or soils, 
and water proiblcnis cause RI.R to yield less than DWR. 

Piairr Montia larlilers similarly complain that fie flood 
rising out ol lhe PIes k 'rabaik has diminished. Average 

icrw Icd I)WVR vieds fir 18)-9)(and tile I\\o preceding crops 
v,ere stable (Table 241. ,.erace \ ilds illPirey VCng Province 

s eirc1.37 i/ha in11)65.(0.11 I/ha in 1966 and)1.74 i/ha in 1967 

(Illi 97(0). 

\illolly tile ces ofllialn Mlonia farmers isrelative ad\ila 
tie availability c f Rh11 WiOWtics. as hcallv defiiied, that 

tolerate stalldille wafer of Xi- J()()clland call be transplanted 
or direct seeded ill fields \ here tle \\atlcris now too shallow 
'or Iloating-rice cultivation. II' standing \aler ill the fields 

diminishe,s 'urthe.r. file fields can be dikcd and imediLun
iniaturing I .R \arictics can be transplanted. 

Silsistence 

Nearly t\%o-ilrinds of lite Kabas firnrers said they couldPrc 


not grow enmni.h rice for fanmily subsistence (Table 25). The 
mean iepc ar;.lliiitrcted ccfpaddv required forl fanci l\subsistence 

was 2.2 I/ r. The a%erac l'res Kabas farner itt the interview 
swiinple had I.AP hIaof I)\R ildin, 1.2 i/ha: (.6minde ha of 
RI.R ild 5ichlin II i/Ia: and 10.47 Ira cf'drv-seasii riceland 
yielding 3..i/ba.Ilhus. r1e as CrlCe imer could expect to 
harvest apprcirialclv 1.2 1cfl)VR. 1. tcfRI.R, and 1.71 
ccf dl -seasccn Iic'c. fcr ai total o4 1/sr.. 

I Ic\sever. iicst Icic\ . Kabas hiuseholds doc iot fit the 

avcrages: crfls seven hlirslrcctlds srrvcvcd ( 1( b ad all three 
kinds cciriceficl s in[lrcir aind allcaliois. [arrmners in SnaU 
and .Iars illagce clusters. ssicc r'el\ onl hli RI.R and DWR for 
stUbsislence rice, c'odtltcxpectl tc harv,.-si apprcxilnalely 2.4 t/ 

r. Farrclrc in Korirpciru Rib, \whOdepCn(Id 11ieortn I)WR and 
drs -season rice. ccould expctC iccharvest apprroxii,iaely 3t/yr. 
,.\cgr.1'ecaie yills sLch as these prtivide little sultls over 
stbsisteincc needs. 

Fcrilv-is cc Iore\ Kabas fariners (631; said they had to bury 
rice for riplli4-5 irni/yr. Fariners Who L1ew0 ellUrglrl rice for 
subsisiccce li daL:bccs'-a\r':icICland allcaticlns oriiwere 
cOlder heads iOfhiourselhold \\lr ise c'i\\n children had left 
Iicllre. 

Ii Pian Nlcntia. f'illners are better cff. The village
cuter chief said iclst 'ainili s inIne vi~ll ce cluster Cailnul 
:r'cc\ elicrhll rice fcr yearl' strbsiserce andlhae i biy rice 

fr2-3 rnrc/yr: hccss eve'rincisi firnrrers surveyed Aithey grev 
cititli rice io iiel ,subsistence neecfs. 

The a'ieragce alliitrili cf paddy needed icr a year's 

subsi tence in Piai M Ecniic . "iti aseiage"\as 2.4 
lanchllildincs ccf2.7 half )\\1 Ihuid Ahle aid an aerage 

yield fu Ire I9)9Jff)Ciop ccf f.Ii/lia. a family can expect io 
har\s in rhanlr 3 i/yr cf I)\V"R. 

Rice sales 
()lder 'airiers inPrevy IKabassaid I)VR f'crnrrly was gnviwn 
alicst exelusisely for 'ale. This practice \was llillni 
tln'mnthcuil (Wanbcrdia (l)ers'eri 1961.Tichii 1981). Olflle lost 
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"Table23. Average rice yields Itha) in Prey Kabas villages, by ecosystem and cropping year. 

DWR Dry-season rice 
Village cluster (av DWR RLR 1988-89 
and village forall 1988-89 

varieties) 1989-90 1988-89 1987-88 Variety Yield 

Snail 
'rtopeang Reang 1.6 .96 1.1 1.3 1.5 

Snati 1.4 .82 .81 1.3 1.7 
Jar 

Jar .85 .91 .94 1.4 1.5 
Svail Jal 1.1 1.2 .40 .45 1.5 

Koutpong Riab 
Konllnong Riab 
Klacng Kung 1.2 .75 .50 .90 IR36, IR42, 3.1 

traditional variet)
Juimnik 1.3 1.1 .73 .81 2.6 IR36 2.5 
Kutih JcI 1.6 1.5 .97 1.5 IR36, IR42. Cuba 4.6 

.91 1.0 1.0 .38 IR42 5.9 
Prey I% ia 

Prey L.%. 1.1 1.) .86 1.9 IR36. IR58 2.8ta Kaod 1.1 
Prey L%iaLech 1.2 .99 .68 1.3 2.5 IR36, IR66 2.9 

Av 1.2 )( .81 1.) 1.9 3.6 

Talle 24. A%erage rice yields It/h) in Plian Montia villages, by ecosystem and cropping year. 

I)WR RLR"
V"illage 

1989-90 
 1988-89 1987-88 1989-90 1988-89 1987-88 

Jotliiotg Tiak 1.2 1.4 1.6 
Kroiab Kraomn 1.3 1.3 1.4 .50 .30 .31 
Krojah l.eu .90 .89 .93 .95 .60 1. 
l'iatn Montia 99 .70 .95 .41 .40 .25 
StlKrouan I.. .90 .84 .80 

A% 1.3 1.0 1.1 .66 .43 .53 

l(m sHRatdih nd rice i, luIuug-tluration variety, either (ircct-sceded ortrans~planited. 

Table 25. Subsistence-sufficiency and rice-sale data for P'rey Kabas villages. 

Village cluster 
and vi llge 

Total 
no. of 

samples 

Grov,enough rice Reported 
tosubsistence? subsistence 

needs 
Yes No (t/yr) 

Average 
family 

size 

Grow enough 
rice to sell'? 

Yes No 

Type of rice sold 

DWR RLR Dry 
season 

Av quantity 
sold in 
1990(l) 

Av iicome 
fromt 

rice sales 
(LJS$/yr)' 

SnLat 
"ropeang 
Staitu 

Reang 
6 3 3 2.0 5 6 0 6 0.6 18.75 
4 0 4 2.1 7 2 2 4 0.7 19.65 

Jar 
Jar 
Svay Jal 5 

6 
2 
2 

3 
4 

2.5 
2.3 

7 
7 

3 
3 

2 
3 

5 
5 

0.9 
1.0 

27.10) 
35.15 

Kompong Riab 
Kompong Riab 
Klaeng Kung 9 4 5 2.5 7 4 5 8 9 0.5 15.35 
timnik 4 3 I 1.6 5 3 I 3 I 1.6 48.40 
Konh Jel 

Prey L.ia 

9 
9 

3 
0 

6 
9 

2.0 
2.3 

6 
7 

6 
1 

3 
8 

7 
9 -

4 
8 

(1.5 
0.5 

13.25 
14.7) 

Prey ltvwia Kaod 7 3 4 2.1 6 5 2 6 3 I 0.9 26.50 
Prey 1.wiaj I.eclt 8 2 6 2.3 6 5 3 6 I I 0.9 25.80 

lal/dv 67 22 45 2.2 6 38 29 59 4 24 0.8 24.45 
Percentage of sample 32.8 67.2 56.7 43.3 88.1 6.0 35.8 

I'US$1= 510 riek, 1989-14 
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Table 26. Subsistence-sunfficienc and rice-sale data for Piamn Moatia villages. 

Gro' enough rice Reported Gro, enough Type of' rice Av Av Av income 
Total for subsistence'? subsistence rice to sell'! sold tUallity quantilv hloltn 

Village no. ol needs olM per sold ill rice sales 
samples Yes No (I/ha) Yes No tW R RII.R vear I) iJ)(990I US.l$tr " 

Jotnlong Tiak 0 6 1 1.) 6 1 6 0 .0I 0.9 24.50 
Krojap Kraom 7 5 2 2.1 4 3 7 0 I.I 0.2 4.05 
Krojap Lea 10 9 I 2.1 8 2 I} I 0.4 0.0 18.05 
Piani Monlia 7 5 2 2.4 6 1 7 0 0,5 (.0 17.50 
Sut Krotnan 6 0 (0 3.5 6 0 0 of 1.0 I.) 24.50 

Av/total 36 31 5 2.4 30 6 36 I 0.6 0.7 17.75 
Percentage of sample 86 14 83 17 10M 3 

I !SS I = 5 10 ick. 1989-00. 

Table 27. Cash criops prodiced in Prey Kabas 

RLR land Garden land 

Village cluster No. of (.uClbUmer Mlligbealn Bottle gourd No. of Average No. of A% Av 
anld village hotise-

hold' No. If A r 
No. off Av No. of' Av 

house-
holds 

Lalde'I 
crop 

house-
holds 

area 
(l1a) 

C1op aintltal 
inComtle 

sampled houls;e- area IOLust.- area house- area with ilctle sampled (LJS$)"' 
holds 

plaillinlg 
(hal holds 

plaillinI& 
0ha holds (ha 

plan1l1llg 
crop d[S$ " 
ilncomle 

Snau 
Tropeang Reag 
Snal 6 5 (.20 3 0. 16 6 5.95 ( 

4 (1.)6 2 1.07 2 1).7 4 11.25 of 
Jar 

Jar 
Svay Jil 5 5 0.40 2 0.04 2 19.60 0 

6 2 0.09 4 (.19 I 3.95 0 
Kompoiig Riab 

Kompong Riab 
Klaeng Kung 9 0 9 0.48 Tobacco, mnaize, II.(00) 

ltIngbearis 
Junintik 4 2 2 1.19 Sweet potato. Intaize 10.65 

tolIacco 
Konh Jel 9 1 0.10 9 9 (1.41 Sweel polato, tlai/e. 23.3) 

tobacco 
9 	 CuctonbCr. gourld.

plitnpkinl 
Prey Lwia 	 4 9 0.21 Mai/e. nungbeant. 8.1)) 

sweet piltato 
Prey Lwia Kaod 8 6 0.13 3 (0.21 2 3.95 (1 
Prey Lwia Lech 7 4 0.13 5 (1.2(1 3 11.45 0 

Total/av 67 23 0.17 20 (.14 2 0.07 33 8.95 29 (.32 14.75 
Percentage of 

sanple 34.3 29.9 3.0 49.3 43.3 

"USSI = 51(0 rick. I5XIAIII. 

DWR TVs, only Sai Pu was thought to have eating and Of all Prey Kabas farmers surveyed, 59 (MX) regularly 
cooking quality equal to that ofRLR varieties. Other floating sold DWR if they could sell rice, and 24 (36/() sold dry
varieties, such as Srao Mo/,, were grown specifically for sale season rice. Farmers who sold rice hut did not1 grow enough for 
to distillers. Despite their diminished landholdings and the subsistence said they used the cash incole fioml DWR and 
difficulty of growing enough rice for falily subsistence, Prey other sources to purchase RI.R ftr ealitng. Only fliur households 
Kabas farmers still prefer to sell DWR. (6 c/() said they comlonly sell RIR. 

Only slightly tore than hall of the Pre) Kabas households In Piain Montia, 30 farners (83; ) reported the' grow 
grow enough rice to sell some each year, but 65 off the 67 enotgh rice to sell sonneeach year(lTable 261; all said they sold 
households surveyed reported selling some rice from the some from the 1989-90 crop. Rice sales averaged 34% ofthe 
1989-90 crop. Amounts reported as sold ranged from 80 kg to farmers' mean cash income.
 
5 t, but Most ho0useholds sold more than 100 kg of rice to the
 
government.
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Cash cropping CONCLUSIONS 
Cash cropping has become ail increasingly important 
component of production strategies in Prey Kabas. Farners in Prey Kabas falrmers said miaking a living 1rom agriculture, 
Jar, Snau, and Prey Lwia village clisters routinely phnt smll including DWR, is increasingly difficult. The altered hydrology 
allonts of, cash crops, LisImllly inlt]ugbealn and ctciunlber, ill in tleir DWR lields and tile lack of varieties atdeqtmiely soited 
their RLR land (Table 27). The crops are gyrown f'ronm May to to tie shallow flood prevailing in imany district fields make it 
July, sO they are Itlrv'esttd before RLR is tr isp ilted. Ill difficutlt to harvest c110(111l1 rice bor faiilyiil stobsistence or to 
1989-9), averige areas were 0. 17 Ia ftOr 01Liiig beul and 0. 14 Iiave a imiarkemblc srpts. IFariers said they find it nearly 
ha fOr ctucuiber. Fanrmers minimize expenses for growing impossible to lCtluire new agriculturZl lMd. Thus, their only 
these crops: cLitaill is seed. Many option for imlpro'ing tlieir i siL 

flrmers use S(:iie of' tile cash-crop harvest for f.mlily ill their current land allocations.
 
subsistence. Prey K ahas la'Zrnieis' RL R lields Imve more iroductive
 

Kompong Rih 'laiiiers Iiave garden Iand allocations. soils iid obtain itichIihi-lier aveice vields tliai (to those of 

oLtlav usually (only iOr sittii16 intensif'y prodtict ion 

TieV plant atdiversity of cash croips, beginning witi sweet Piiam Montia fairiers. Farmers in Prey Kahas alsi t alliIlanlt a 
potato or tobacco planted in garden ilnd (Ta le 27 ) or DWR full range ol'earl. -. medium-,nt e tr RIR viirieties. 

fieIds in Januiiary. Emaly vwet-sea son crops include innliigbean. Pitm Moiit ia rimers tepe nd more oin D\VR thm do Prey 
cticLmber, miaize, bolttle gotird.nd squasi. Ii I989, Kompong K akas lirmers, aind tile\, arei iit Si glV 1iore ldvantaCeois
 
Riiih flrmers cUltivaited 250 Iia of sweet piotato 130I la f position to do so. They shire tlie prohle ii 0ofIdiIi Itished I]loolds
 
tLiacco, atl 20iha cati Lih i i ig beau aiid peu t. in lieir DWR fields. Daita1 rotm tile distlrict ariclLittre olice
 

Some I)WR intercropping is deveroping. Two farniers i ldiclt,'. thililie 11 Ltint of )W Rlaamd in Kompong Traba ik
 
interviewed hild begti i i ntgbean ofti le
ldee nlIedClly to intercrolip il District has declined dile to tile redicetl iHOil riSi ll 

in their DWR fields: Preyk T'a bak. The kand is now clissil'iCClasssuitlblc fir RLR,
 

Prey Lwii's villige-cluster chief is atresourceful fariiier eilher direct seeded or diked and traspla.led.
 
withIi subs aili il Iiidhliiiigs. Through exlperiiients ill lis Ilowever, floodilccession in Pianmi MoNliia fields lizas not
 
lie!lds, l is trying to i l rOVC ag Clillire ill tile cluster. Older been AItered pernintl, by tlie construle tructof witlrwLrks,
 
fa.rmners ial told flii they iilctroppCd iiitinghlleain witl DWR as it his iii Prey Kakhas. The I'ruleis haveereassembeihId nillany 
'' tile ipst, but tlie (Iislrtiolst lie civil wir lad Slpei this ot lieir floaltiing-ricc TV S ii tldded ICw, wCll -adipled LOies 

prictice. The cliiefI observed lis DWR ie lds to find aireas to tie selection available. Piiun M tnliiiillnme rs strveyed hid
 
wi re tile iiccession of tlie Iood L it tIooi early. alocations I lln did f.lincrs ii Prey Kihas, a i1
Lwas slow ind larger Ilaiid 
lie broadcast 10 kg ll iiigbeauil .eeaC1iid 250 kg of DW R si gticllcant!ygre.teirl)icciitagei g11w e riceyea r.llVI CnL1htl 

seed in i 1.4-ha lield in eairly Miy. I Ic Iiarvestcd 1()0- 120 kg for Iinlily suhsistencc.
 
of mungbeaii from the field with no reduction in I)WR yield. Despite poolr soils in the RLR fields in Paiin Mluti.i, RLR
 
'he clief hls intercroppcd iniungheaii andiDVR since is i iira.I cx11 s Liiinolf uliiii,1987, ttiSila )iR t aiilliiriiers hilve
 

andil tour Prey L.wia [a i good selection of varieties tIi1at are w ell- lilpt cId to s hallow
1rirner< have cinuilIaei Iiis cxiniple. 
A f irniril ipoig Riaib village attemtlel ia similar iiiax inluiln flood or deep stlildinIg \watr. IfIh le[1C1100d VOiliiiC 

cxperimllt during tihe 10990-l I)WR crLppilig season. He continues tIo diliiiiisl. 'ields cl. lie coiln erled to RI.R 
was tiiiaware (111ofolherexlpriiiieurnls hut hIi;idieu'd iniitereriol)pi ig cltiwition, Is has been ii Ie in ile ipst. 
was once aiiltl l practice, aid tie waited to intensify 'Thus, Piaue Monti. I'lirers vie\, l)\VR clllivti;ii lls i 
prodtliCion becauise liis DWR yields Iiad been poir fkor tlie pst prodLltie parlt of' lhCir l&ricoltliatr strlicgies. They tIoo, 
2 yr. He cirefully sowed 9 kg of iiLngheaii iii rows ill i 0.3- hiowever, reqi ire le.ins 1t illiClsi y prLtlLctioin ill thcse fields 
Iia DWR phl ihid lien broadcast 60 kc o )WR seed. Thirty throigh i using improved vti riciics, iinl )r5Viil tIle Soil, or 
days after sowiiig. bLtlli the DWR ind in1tingbalin crips were incresing cish cropping. 
doing well. The irobleiiiS ind silcccsss oLiftle 'intiers ofT! rc\ . lKais 

Cash croppiiig plays a sa ll-scaile hiltiliptrtint rLle in Ind Pi.il MonLiia in irvii Io relililit'te I)\VR culiliuliu 
Piaii Montia fariers' l'ictultural stratcics. Ioirteen oi!lthe ifter the disruptions of the civil wir ilil thc Kliier R Ltuc, 
fartners survyctd (39r, ) hatd sole grden Iaind for cash adniinisriton olf)eliitc.rti iaiK ticlieaaIC LiiLItic int etail 
cropping, itd nllotlier 12 (331£) planted cisl crops iil Ieir hut not in kind. Due to sctiurity prlIc ins, tl11 CLILuld 0lLbe 
RLR Fields. Farmieris whto( pl anted as.lIi croips oil RIL Iiid gatlhered fronl CaiiimbLdia's piilipal arcis t" DXWR culli v i
cultivatei ii averie 1.1 Ihi. Altilst all LIIth lniiners stLrveycid tion-attanbang, Komiiip lloiii, and Siaiiil Rilbpro\ i[ces. 
enigaged in som criopping. wever, tile difficulItics of deiliii witlh allered Iotds anitdhe form of cash wI 

[ie principal eas Ii crops are ii lS smile, using malidapid vuriCtics isricp1 cenicns fui tLckiiize boti rlostsecil see 
sown fromt itle April tirougli My iid larvested 'ronl lile are sliared by l)WR f-iners Liulside Prey Kilis Disirict. 
July hroIugI August. Sale of'cash crops ac'ouited fr 5617( of1 Agriculture officiils in K nip niig Clihinaii Province 
the farniers' reported averace cish iiiconie. complained thit, while the aiccCssion l'olhe lotd il deepwater 

http:gotird.nd
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ricefields in their province had not changed substantially, the 
loss ofall of the locally adapted varieties during Khmer Rouge 
control of tile province had impaired DWR culture. Upland 
rice farmers, moved 10 the DWR areas by the Khmer Rouge 
cadres, ate the stored seed in 1975-76. The officials blamed 
most of the major problems with D)WR cultivation in tile 
province oi this lo( s.TIhe y sai (III Ore tha I(),01)ha of [)WVR
land had bee icltivatd tl tie province bel'ore 1975. and 
Iariers rontinelv huarvesled 1.5-2 t/ha in cood years. The 
replacement varieties brohilit f'ron Konpong Thorn, Siam 
Riab, a1nd l3a1.ltt.uilhanc prav inces and from Vietnam lack the 
rapid elongation ahility of the lost varieties and aire frequently 
damaged 1y subncrgence. 

The olicials said lie iate of rise tifthe floodwater in the 
DWR fields in Roliab Piul and Boribow. the principal DWR-
growinig districts ill the proviIce, Could excCCd 1()c/ld ill 
August and Selctiiibehcr. Data shew tlie fhoodwater in )WR 
fields in nearby Kompoig Chain Pro\ ince rises at a rate of 
12.5-15 cm/d (l)elverl 19611. Seed was irretrievably lost for 
all five of the locally planted )\WR varieties that had the 
ability to elongate qlickly enough to stay ahead of suchm 
rapidly rising floodwater. 

More than 7.00) ha off DWR land had .one out oif 
cultivation since 1979, according to the officials, and only 
4,11011-5.(10) Ia were beini cultivated at the tiie of this study. 
Farmers cultivate 0nily abotit 1.5-1 hli of DWR land per 
houi sehold. '['ie averagce D\VR yield is abhOiIt I t/ha in [lie best 
fields and 0.4-0.5 1/ha in the remainder. Uncultivated L)WR 
Ikind is a'aifIbIc, btilt f'armeurs are notI claimiin it becaLse tile 
currently cultivated varieties have poor yields. 

The DWR situation ill Canbodia Mutst Ibe better 
understood. Research on intemisifying DWR culture in 
Cambodia should address a range of' issues including soils, 
soil itnprovement. and f'arming Systems. The principal 
probleiis, however, are hydrology and varieties. 

Short-teril ibhciis, suichIias t le ise of' iiial1adapted 
varieties, IiiLIst be addressed belfore researchers move oin to 
Iong-trii solutions. ()n el'the lost DWR varieties inKonipolng 
Chliliang Province was tile well -knwn K /nlong'Phnom. Seed 
of this variety has recently been reinlroduced from IRRI's 
Geriplasn Center at Los Bafios. Philipplines. All farinters 
iiformed ol' this development await seed iultiplicatioi and 
dispersal with high ex pcctations. 

RESEARCII RECOMMENDATIONS 

Additional research is needed in Cambodia to complete tlie 
baseline assessicint Of IDWR culture and to provide more ill-
depth knowledge about varieties, hydrology, soils and soil 
fertility, and farmiinig systems. 

Baseline research 
Further baseline research should le conducted when security 
conditions permit. A survey of' DWR cultivatiomi should be 
undertaken in the area of tlie Great Lake o 'the Tonic Sap and 

in Battanibang and Kompong Thorn provinces. This survey 
should complete tie description of the Cambodian DWR 
environment. identify altermative constraints, and reconimend 
appropriale research. 

Varietal research 

Researchers should conduic t a baseline historical survey of' 
DWR 'Vs similar to that in tile current work. The sirvey 
ShuIdinvolyeitervijwswitholterfirmersorknowled eable 
acricultureofficials iii aris where )DWRculture isprominent. 
It should ascertain the rane of' formerly grown varieties ald 
their adaptation to local k+ater regimes. The survey shltil d be 
correlated with a hydrology survey. Former and current 
v'arielc~s should be Compared. 

IFron interviews with f and agriculture offficials,Mnlrs 
researchers should detCerine s hich ftellc otler lost TVs the 
iate rview subJcCls wolId like to be reiintroduced. Gerinplasl 
holdigis al IRRI should be surveyed to see if'see of desired 
variclies are availahle. If' they are, the gerilplasm should be 
multiplied and tipplied to the reqUCSting pIovince or district 
fOr further action. 

A gerniplasni collection of IJWR \ariClies currently 
planted slIotll( be Undertakein nationally. Screeniing trials of' 
tie collected Samples should be established. Ill addition to 
norphhological descriptions and other inl riain nole di rintig 
variety assessments, data should be taken at the tiiie of 
collcctioi on tlile SOriice iif tle seed, IariiiCrs aid officiaIs' 
assessment of' its suitability to the local I)WR environment, 
reasons Ifauriers niaintaini it. .ld its rgtononi ic characteristics. 

The germplasm of locally cultivated varicties should be 
screened in niultilocational trials in each area. Seed should be 
assessed fOr suitability to the prevailing hydrological regime, 
climiatic conditions, and local cultural practices. It should he 
screened flir yield, tolerance I'r environmental stress, and 
other lfactors. 

Varieties thllire siccessfLilI iiioiie a.reashould be screened 
for suiltahility to olier areas that need varieties wili tile samiie 
characteristics. 

Trials should be estaIlish ed i siII g iii iproved variClies Or 
TVs to identify other sources of tile desirable charactleristics 
reportel int le Ilost varietiCs. 'Ticse iiItrodnCCd Va ritics should 
be tested Ior suitability to the local hydrological regime and 
olher Iactors hlfore lbeing itultiplied and distributed to fariiers. 

Furtlher research is needed on deepater varieties lhll 
have slight elongation ability or sublmergence tolerance. Ill 
areas suchI as Prey Kalas, w lere tIle iiiallilll indel) olf lie 
flood has ieen draslicall y aItretI, trials should ie Conducted 
ol floatintg and dlcp water varieties suited to the 5)- 1(0 c, 
iniaxiin iiiI waterdelpth. Trials Should include expcrinlienLdion 
wilh locally adapted deeliwaler varieties (SLC is IPlika Sla) 
aInd advICCid lines fri'n Other Sou.nres aid test ing Ltlder 
direct-seeded andIraii slilaiid ciiiotl ilion s.One i jective could 
le to recomincid converting marginal DWR fields for (liked 
RLR cultivation. 
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Hydrology L'Indochine"l. Publication No. 30. Archives Dc L'Office
 
A hydrological study should he made ofthe major Caibodian Indochinois Du Riz.
 

I)WR -rowing areas. der armers shoold be intervie wed t De Datta S K (1981 i Pri lc ipies and practices of rice prod ticIio.ohn
 
ascerta in changes il flood depth. anI Sons. Ne Yirkaccession and maxi i tttn iley 

The ta obtained cl help bredes d ann iss dentiya ai uie. outo Co. La I ve. 
the varical needs of, localities and design trials. 

Paris. 

soils and soil fertilit y improvmnlt Garrity I) P,Oldcnian 1. R. Morris R A. I einka 1) 198t )Rainfed 
"'rials slotld !ie 1o avs of' increasing DWR lowland rice Ct's\slCills: characteri/atioi aitl distributlion.ColldlCled dillt 


lt
vields throtLluh cost-elfeclive use of chemlical fertilizers. Pates 3-24 iti ress in rainled lowand rice. Itterilatiotlal 

Trial, should determine whthl reell lantlle appilication Rice Resc:tch nsdit We. P.J). Bo\ Q33, Manila,IPhilippines. 

techloltcgy feaible l)WR Farmers' 
field sie,. lthor aid p\er supplies. and other problems paddy [llt'ionierie riieole dhi(';ittbtlee. Ittles Sttistttles 
an11d is Ifor cultivation. lellci A (170) l,'inflellUcte(, idrecilpitations stir ICrCldtnen.llt ,in 

tsiuld be considCred. No. I. Plhoi tIenh. 

Ilildebrand G.PoiterG( I)7(i) Caubodia. starvation and revolu:iont. 
larmilg systems Monthlv Revie\ 'ress, Nes\ )ork. 
Trials shtold h desigtied to test the feas ihilityo fintereroplping 
inI)WR fieldls.Crops stch as ngbean. tesled inderendentl Khtish (i S,Iuckridg W (imI. t9. I) \V, l)e i, 6 )Trip relort to 

hy f'a.mers inPrey Kaba' bould ieincluded. People's Reptblic Of KMt iiClcaL..titllt 2ir 1980.\ 3-31 
International Rice Roscmich hIstiltilo Los, B~ifios. lagna,To increase field p~rtodlttivht. trials also should be ItraiittRc eetl tsiit.isBns atiaTO il~l-iISC fiddIM- ILI~i~il, tliII lIS S11111d he hilippinecs. (iltleo.) 

designed to test the feasibility of'growi tg crops befoie sowintg 
or after harvesting DWR. Kiernatn B( J98() Caihodia: tle Lastet ltte itssares: atreptirtltit 

social ctiititiots anid ltltlal rights \iolatiotils tle IFasttlill 

ACKNOWI.L D(NINTS Ztttc 01' l)etiCirti Kanuch LIc tile Pou tilder the t Pots 

(Khmer Rouge) (ottmuttit Party of Kaipitttchc;t. ('tltthi 
The raniat l ' inUniversily Mitnotraplh Nit. I. ('Center i the Stld of Ihtli, 

Righls, New%Yrk. 
Agronomy andt tle pricieial agritllre ol'ices of Takeo and 
Prey Ven is warnlv acknowledged. Staff at the district LandioR(P1)91 )Threcitous rlirhaiiddikcs:Khterloteeaericihttrai 
oTffices of Prev K.tbas and Pi.ii Motnllia were extrenley policy atd tileaptlressitt tlltl e\pamer rice ctultivatitn in 

hellfLtLlin providing iaps olllie area aid liaison with villagers. l)ntct.ratic K:atttotCeItl. I I)UblItd ntintnoscrilt. 

The stitdy teamii lsO il ltidcd ('harot Ch'in alltd C'lilav Iiipers 1t11989) Kampchac: lleahiuth e Icac. if"Itot It's \tllCr 
Ros, whose ass istance is ,rateftulk ackimn \ ledged. The stuidy control system.The ('alhiolic .\oetu\ I'r \Viol I)c\,eloplllelll.
 
wits made possible throtgh the logislictal sippoirt of [he Dublin.
 
('aihodia-llRll-Aistraliai Pro'ject. which is flunded by the Pol Pit (1977) Ioiii Live the I7th tittisar\ ittthe Cotmutist
 
ALlSlllliitll Irnter ationial l)c\eloiiie;,m Assistance Btreilt. Party of Kaitiitchlca. Ste)eh dfeliVe'lCdl it lie Ituetitte il l'liioi1
 

to CitiutiiCIOtrttc the 
IEFIFFI.I'NCT'F.S (ITH) lictCNmnuilism larts ito KaiiirtCpiCil tilti f the 

tCellh 17t tiuti ersaryv itel tittlie tol 
lltl lie'ilti 
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